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CROWELL AND 
MONDAY PLAY 

HERE FRIDAY
EXCELLENT G A M E  E X P E C T E D  

WITH T E A M  T H A T  D E F E A T E D  
WILDCATS 6-0 A T  M UNDAY 
EARLY IN SEASON

A .null game and a crowd is ex
pect, to attend the football game
that to he played between the
fp.v, Wildcats and the Munda.v 
j|oy at the local ball park here 
Erie . afternoon, Nov. 21, at 3:30
o'clock.

E„ !y this season Munday handed 
fp-A.'ll its first defeat bj^ winning 
f ti 1 m a game at Monday. In the 
•an . played here last season between 
•I-. mn teams, a scoreless tie re
sult and in the return game at 
Mu: ay. Crowell lost by one touch
down. The Wildcats are out for re- 
venp m the game Friday and expect 
to uu in spite o f sickness suffered 
hv m veral members of the local
»quail.

J. M. Crowell, end, bus been ill 
¡hi- v ''ck and may not be able to 
entci the contest. George Fox, half- 
tiarl and Hoot Gibson, guard, will 
b. aide to enter the game as the 
Jf. <,f leg injuries suffered in the 
Lit o game. William Kicks and 
Pat Hines Clark are recovering 
fr,iri injuries and wYll likely be ready 
t , er the game.

Munday is reputed as having one 
of the best hackfieid men ill this

■ n of the state in Paul Pruitt, 
unu ally speedy quarterback. He 
is,.oiam of the Munday team and is 
play mg his fourth year for Munday 
Higl School. Grady Graves, coacn 
of f  Wildcats, states that Pruitt is 
a- s: 'I a hackfieid man as his team
ha- met this season, not excepting 
th. aekfield aces on Vernon’s team.

With Guy Todd o f Crowell in the 
gun. also, football fans may expect 
to . two of the flashiest hackfieid 
me:: this part of the state match
then -kill in both hall carrying and 
ability in directing their teams plays, 
iini ■ both are quarterbacks.

I,,,Id has scored a total of 140 
point this season, while the Crowell 
team has scored 2'.*5 points to op
ponents 32.

It is hoped that a good crowd will 
turn >ut for the game and in spite 
of : • fact that this contest promises 
t,, < one o f the best of the season,
the price of amission will he only 
wen" cents and thirty-five cents.
T! athletic fund of the high school 

is iced of financial aid and foot
ball fans not only have the opportun
ity enjoying a good game but at 
the me time can in a small way aid 
in p aiding funds for this cause by 
att, Ming the game Friday.

Alfalfa on John Matus 
Farm Makes Good Yield

Three years ago, John Matus of the 
Thalia community put in six acres 
of altalfa and has had splendid re
sults Irom his experiment. With-1 
out the aid of irrigation he secured 
over five hundred bale- the fir-t 
year, around six hundred the second 
year and this year he has secured 1 18 
bales in spite of the dry weather.

The alfalfa is on rather sandy land. 
The land was broken early three 
years ago and seeded to oats which 
were harvested and the land was 
disced and seeded to alfalfa in Oc
tober.

The average yield for the three 
year period has been around three 
tons per acre.

P. E. RANDOLPH 
DIED AT HOME 

HERE MONDAY

Funeral, Cullman, Ala. REV. OSBORN
RETURNED TO

FU N ERAL SE RVICES FOR FOARD 
CO UNTY RESIDENT SINCE 
1910 HELD A T  THE B A P T IST  
CHURCH W E D N E SD A Y

1 M i I Cates returned Saturday 
Irom Cullman, Ala., where he at
tended the funeral of his sister, Mrs. 
Josephine Howell, who died Novem 

i ber 1 0 , and whose funeral services 
were held on the following day, Tues
day.

Mr. Cates left here upon receiving 
word that his sister was seriously ill. 
however, she died before he reached

LOCAL CHURCH

Frederick Cleveland Crouton, of 
Columbus, Ohio, appointed Mid West 
regional representative of the Presi- 
deaC* Unemployment G a ta u iiw i

Demonstration of Meat 
Canning to Be Held at 
Callaway Farm Mon.

Thalia Wins Second
Big Ten Ball Game

Ti c Thalia town team won its sec- 
oi victory in two starts in the Big 
Th basketball league by defeating 
Davidson, Okla., 26 to 1 1  in a game 
*t Davidson last Thursday night.

h a basketball program at the 
Thalia gymnasium last Friday night, 
the Thalia senior boys defeated the 
Fiv in-One senior boys 33 to 2. In 
fun, games played by these teams, 
Tha i lias won three and Five-in- 
One one.

The Five-in-One girls defeated the 
Tt lia girls 16 to 14 during the same 
prugram and the Thalia boys second 
tea' defeated the Five-in-One sec
ond team !* to 7.

At Odell Tuesday afternoon 
Thalia High School boys defeuted the 
Odell boys 31 to 14. The Odell 
setmnd team defeated the Thalia 
sen nd stringers 8 to 7.

On Monday, Nov. 24, three will be 
a meat canning demonstration at the 
home o f Claude Caliaway in the 
Foard City community. The demon
stration will he conducted by Miss 
Zetha Mclnnis, home industry special
ist from the extension department 
of A. and M. College.

The ways of preparing different 
varieties o f beef and chicken for can-1 
ning will be demonstrated.

Kach home demonstration club is 
asked to send two representatives 
to the demonstration, according to 
Miss Dosca Hale, home demonstra-1 
tion agent. Kach representative 
should bring a notebook and pencil 
and get ail the information possible 
to carry to the club members. Miss 
Hale stated.

The demonstration will last most 
of the day so each club member will 
need to bring lunch along.

ATTEND SH RINE C E R E M O N IA L

i hose known by The News to have 
ended the fall Shrine ceremonial 
Wichita Falls this week from 

uwell are: W. A. Dunn, B. W.
If, Geo. Hinds, Sam Russell, *». Mi
ll, J. K. Atcheson, Grady Magee, 
urge Seif, George Allison, W. B. 
nson, Que Miller, T. N. Bell, Sam 

bes, K. Swaim, T. P. Reeder, and 
-or Phillips, A. B. Wisdom and T. 
Haney attended from Thalia.

Champ ht Court ]

Urne Tunney, heavyweight world 
champion, photographed in court as hs 
bstihes in Tim Mara'» »uit against 
him for a quartet of bu eanuo|%

I*. E. Randolph. 52, died Monday 
afternoon at his home in Crowell at 
about three o'clock following ill 
health for the past few years -i:kI 
seriou.- illness for the greater part 
ol the past year. His condition be
came dangerous last Tuesday.

Mr. Randolph, who was known over 
Foard County as Pink Randolph, had 
been a resident of Foard County 
since 11*1 0 , coming here at that time 
from Ellis County. Upon his arrival 
here he settled on Dr. J. M. Hill's' 
farm, four miles ,-outh of Crowell, 
and lived there a few years, on Nov. 
26. 11*1 1 , he married Mrs. Florence 
Galleher in Crowell.

For thirteen years they lived on 
1*. J. Brooke Ison ’s place, one mile 
south of Crowell and fo r  the pa-t 
two years they lived on a farm, about 
three miles east of Crowell. They 
moved to their home in Crowell early 
in October of this year.

Mr. Randolph was born in Law
rence County. Alabama, on February 
7, JsTH. He moved to Texas in 11*00,1  
settling in Ellis County and in 11*10 
lie moved to Foard County. In 11*27 
he became ill with the flu and had 
since been in bad health. For the* 
greater part of the past six monthsij 
he had been confined to his lied.

He is survived by one son, A. Q. 
Randolph, 18, who was not located 
following the deuth. and one step
son, Arlie Galleher, who lives in El 
Paso. He is also survived by three 
brothers and two sisters, none of 
whom live in Foard County.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at three o'clock at 
the Baptist Church with Rev. Woodie ' 
W. Smith officiating and with Duke 
Wallace in charge o f the music.

Pall bearers were: Floyd McGreg
or. Cullen Randolph, Henry Ran-j 
dolph, Huey Simmons, all of Knox1 
County, and Beauford Randolph of 
Foard City, all cousins of the de
ceased.

Flower girls were: Misses Marie 
Randolph. Maye Randolph, Mildred 
Donaldson and Virgie Donaldson. In
terment was made in the Crowell 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Woodie W. Smith and Duke 
Wallace formed a duet at the church 
services in singing one of Mr. Ran
dolph’s favorite songs. “ Death is Only 
a Dream."

Mr. Randolph was converted to 
Christianity last April during a visit 
to his home by Rev. and Mrs. Smith.

her. Sin* was 64 years of age and had 
been ill for only a short time. She 
is rvived by four daughters and 
two oils. The two sons, liubert and 
Lewis, are well known to a number 
of Foard County people, having! light* 
lived here for a while. T. .1. Cates | at th 
of this city is also a brother to l! 
deceased.

OTHER FOARD COUNTY METHO
DIST PASTORS REMAIN THE 
SAME REV. R A STEWART 
PRESIDING ELDER

Two Ruths Return

In May he was received as a eandi- Tuesday night over the Five-
date for baptism in the Baptist High School by the score of
Church, however, his condition pre- Fo •> in a game at the new F i n 
vented this event from taking place. in-One gymnasium.

Members of the Methodist Church 
and his many friends here were de- 

i to learn of the action taken 
Methodist Conference of the 

i Northwest Texas Conference in re
turning Rev. B J. Osborn as past"
! of the local Methodist Church.

Rev. Ft. A. Stewart, former Crowell 
[ pastor, was appointed presiding elder 
of the Vernon district. Rev. J. O. 

j Haymes, the presiding elder f ir the 
I past three years, goes to the first 
I church at Lubbock as pastor.

Rev. A. <>. Hood was returned as 
the Marguret-Thalia pastor as was R.

! O. Browder for Truscott and Foard 
City.

Rev. W. R. McCarter, recent Crow- 
■ ell pastor, remains at Ralls, ami Rev.
I VV. J. Mayhew, the pastor her-- just 
before Rev. McCarter, goes from 

I Munday to F^stelline.
Other pastors well known to Crow

ell anti Foard County people and 
their appointments follw: J. H.
Hamblen, first church, Abilene; B. 

j \V. Dodson, Anson; J. M. Fuller,
| Hereford; W. P. Garvin, San Jacinto 
j Church. Amarillo; C. Fi. Jameson.
{ Canyon; W. M. Murrell, presiding 
I elder. Clarendon district; G. H. Gat- 
tis. Goodnight; T. M. Johnston, Cros- 
byton; Fid A. Tharp. Post— Rev 
Tharp is the father of Mrs. D. R. 
Magee of this city; O. B. Annis, Tex- 
line; O. P. Clark, presiding elder, 
Sweetwater district, and T. C. Wil- 

| lett, Hamlin.
Vernon was selected a* the 

meeting place for the Northwes 
as Conference.

Pastors assigned to the Vernon dis
trict were announced by Bishop Hi
ram Abiff Boaz as follows:

Vernon district— R. A. Stewart, 
presiding elder.

Acme. J. P. Cole; Childress, First 
| Church. J. T. Griswold: King Me
morial, F'ul D. Colby; Chillicothe, \V. 
E. Hamilton; Crowell. B. J. Osborn:, 
Estelline. W. J. Mayhew; Kirkland- ■ 
Goodlett. F. T. Johnson; Margaret-! 
Thalia, A. O. Hood; Newlin-Bethel, 
O, C. Stapleton: Odell-Medicine

Basketballball Game of
R. Standlee; Cjuanah. C. V\. Foote: 
Toll-Midway. K. L. Sisk: Tolbert cir
cuit, W. I*. Gilliam; Truscott-Foard 
City, R. (*. Browder; Vernon, \V. M. 
Pearce; Vernon circuit. M. P. Hines: 
Vernon mission, J. N. S. \\ ebb; 
Student in Wesley College, L. E. 
Nurthcutt: Professor in S. M. V., R. I 
K. Dickinson; director of superan
nuate endowment fund. G. S. Hardy.

VV. B. Jones Believes in 
Terracing Land Early

W. B Jones of th*- Beaver commu
nity has been running terrace lines 
on hi> farm this week. Mr. Jones 

it! nk.s that by yetting his terraces 
up early anil getting his lai d pre
pared
vantage of any early 
come.

The June farm ha- been partly 
terraced for a number of years and 
Mr. Jones is sure that it lias paid 
him well. He ha> grown both wheat 
and row crops on his terraces and 
both yielded more on terraced land 
than on the land that was not ter
raced.

time, he will get the ad- 
that may

Hon. Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida 
( ihovc) and Hon Ruth Pratt of New 
York, both re-elected to Congress Hon. 
Ruth Hanna McCormick of illinoi», 
the third Ruth in Congress, was de
feated for U. S. Senator

C.H.S. Boys Win First 
Sasketballball Game < 
Year Over Five-in-One

next
Tex-

Dr Karl Landsteiner. bacteriologist 
and pathologist of the Rockefeller In
stitute for Medical Research, awarded 
the Nobel Prize in Mediente, amount
ing to more than f-ú.UUÜ cash.

Guy Crews Breaks 
Jinx to Win First 

in Guessing Contest

Without any previous practice 
Crowell High School's basketball 
team won its first game of the

FARMERS ASKED 
TO MAKE EARLY 
TERRACE PLANS

L ARGE T E R R A C IN G  PRO G RAM  
IN PRO SPECT; CO U N T Y  A G E N T  
RENNELS ASKS F A R M E R S T O  
A R R A N G E  PLAN S NOW

—
As has been the cuse for the past 1 

few years Foard County will again 
have a large terracing program and 
for that reason Fred Rennels, county 
agent, is requesting all those who 
are planning to have this work done 
to make their plans for it as early as 
possible.

He pointed out that many who 
eannot run terraces at the present 
time can at least have the terrace 
lines marked off. While in the midst 
of the terracing season, the services 
of the county agent are in such de
mand that many are delayed in get
ting their terracing w-ork started and 
this can be avoided to some extent 
by making arrangements with Mr. 
Rennels now.

It is estimated that around thirty 
thousand acres o f land have been 
terraced in Foard County during the 
oast two years. Terracing levels are 
to be found in most every eommuntiy 
of Foard County and a number of 
farmers in this section have mastered 
their operations through the aid of 
terracing schools and instructions of 
the county agent.

“Good New*” ai Rialto 
Friday and Saturday

“ Good News,”  a Motro-Goldwyn- 
ill talkie, featuring Bessie Love, 
Cliff Edwards. Gus Shy and 
L.olu Lane, will be shown at The Ri
alto Friday and Saturday. This late 
-eleuse will be shown instead of "In 
Gay Madrid’ as was announced last 
week. The other features, a comedy 
und a cartoon novelty will also be 
shown Friday and Saturday.

“ Those Three French Girls,”  with 
Kifi Dorsay, will be shown Monday 
and Tuesday and “ The Unholy 
Three’”  Lon Chaney’s last picture 
will be shown next Wednesday at 
midnight, Thursday, Friday ami Sat
urday.

[.ate arrangements were made for 
the contest and Coach Grady Graves 
banded together a group of the higt: 
school basketball stars of last sea
son and a few other* prospects for 
this year’s team and made the trip to 
the new Wilbarger County school.

The Wildcats were somewhat slow 
in starting but when once their i 
machine started clicking, they were! 
not to be stopped and the first quar
ter ended with Crowell leading D* tol 
0. The half ended 20 to 2.

For the only time during the game,! 
1 Five-in-One outplayed Crowell in the 1 

n  U  wj . « «  t  1 ! rHird quarter and scored 8 points to
Ls&lTIC t iC r C  IN C Xt W C C K  Crowell’s 3 making this period end,

----------  123 to 1 1  in favor of Crowell. Two
One of the features for Thanks-1 Crowell substitutions were made at 

giving Day in Crowell next Thurs-1 the>_hajf. but were ReplacedI in the last

Mr. Randolph was a friend to every 
one and all who knew him regarded 
him as a sincere friend. His faith 
in Christianity was shown a short 
time before his death when he stated 
that he knew that his condition was 
beyond the aid of doctors, at which 
time he expressed appreciation for 
what they hail done for him. and that 
he would gladly leave his fate in the 
hands of the Lord.

Crowell and Megargel 
to Play Thanksgiving

FARM BOARD 
CATTLE MEN 

VISIT FOARD
RE PRESENTATIVES OF N ATION

AL FINANCE CREDIT C O R P O R 
ATION CONFER WITH FOARD 
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

A. A. Wright and George W.
day will be the football game to be j quarter and Five-in-One was held to Barnes »f Fort Worth.

a ntf B4 egarge f  H igh s S "  The WHdciu c h ik S l“‘ W  Farm Board- cattle
‘  Megargel has one of the strongest Points and the game ended 31 to 13. nm.'ket.ng ‘  V h ile
football teams in their Class B con -] All of Crowell’s first team were; . R kt, a number

the midst of ¡nU,1.,,st,.,j stockmen and farmers 
1 ' the office of the county agent.

ference and a good game should be , football boys and right in 
expected. This game will end the foot- of the football season it was surpri.
ball season and will offer fans their ing to see the wonderful basketball j" J .1 R
last opportunity to see the Crowell form shown by the Wildcats. The | i Rune- explained the -et-up

*------- ' bo-v* 8br ; e<l the ?ume Sty,e ° i  te,am‘ j o f the cattle financing organization.work that gave them second place | ^  that anv substantial
farmer or stock man. who can make

Wildcats in action.
Among the high school stars who 

graduate this year and who will be 
plaving their last game for Crowell 
High School are: Captain Recie
Womack, Guy Todd, Ralph Burrow. 
Ragsdale Lanier, Crews Cooper, John 
Todd, Local football fans should 
turn out in large numbers to pay 
tribute to these boys who have done 
so much for Crowell High 
football.

The game is to start at 2:30 p. in. 
and the admission will he only twenty 
cents and thirty-five cents.

At last it has happened and the 
writer’s choice ha- actually »on  first 
in the contest on predicting football 
scores. Guy Crews »on  the contest 
last week and is the only one whom 
this column has picked to win that 
has actually done so in the two sea
sons that the contest has existed. 
William Cates won second; Billy 
Banister of Thalia, »'inner of the 
previous week, third; F'red Kim-ey, 
fourth, and Oscar Boman, fifth.

Crews wins the box of “ Super-X”  
ammunition, offered by l.aiiei Hard
ware Company, and Fred Ki nsey of 
Kim-ey Grocery wins th* *.i:i of pork 
and beans offered by Hid Haney of 
Haney-Rasor Grocery to the winner 
of fourth place, Haney's nosition in 
the previous contest.

In being the only person to predict 
a victory for S. M. U. over the Navy, 
Crews scored a clean-cut victory. 
He was also one of two to predict 
Texas to beat T. C. U. He was 
vrong in only one case in predict

ing A. and M. to beat Rice. The S. 
M. U.-Navy game was the only one 
in which Cates missed guessing the 
winner.

Crews not only won first place but 
also guessed the actual score of the 
Texas-T. C. U. contest. 7 to 0. No 
other actual scores were guessed. 
The actual scores of the games and 
Crews' predictions, with the winning 
teams and actual scores coming first 
follow: Texas-T. C. L\, 7-0. 7-0: S.
M. I ’ .-Navy. 20-7. 13-6; Riee-A. & 
M.. 7-0, 0-20; Baylor-Arkansas, 22-7, 
26-0; Yale-Princeton. 10-7, lb-7. The 
T. C. U. loss last week was the first 
suffered by that team in two years.

As a result of his victory Cre»'s 
will guess again this week.. Thus far 
no guesser has yet won twice in suc
cession and now that one jinx has 
been broken it is likely that this one 
will be also. Those guessing this 
week are: Guy Crews, 1 ; Fred Ren
nets. 2; Robert Oswalt of Texas 
Tech. 3; George D. Self. 4. and 

(Continued on Page Four)
in the district contest last season.

Bill Middleton ran wild in the first 
half while his playing was sensation
al throughout the game, the victory 
came ns a result o f the combined 
star playing of all members of the 
team.

Carzine was the outstanding play
school er for Five-in-One.

The Line-Up

Wichita Fall»’ Leading 
Citizen 1» Laid to Rest

Joseph A. Kemp, capitalist and 
philanthropist of Wichita Falls, died 
Sunday in a hospital at Austin. Mr. 
Kemp » ’as one of the most widely 
known men in the entire Southwest 
and his passing is a distinct loss to 
this section. Few men, anywhere, 
have done so much for their city and 
section as Mr. Kenip. He was per
sonally known by a number of Crow
ell and Foard County people.

All activity in Wichita Falls came 
to a standstill Wednesday afternoon 
when thousands of people there paid 
tribute to the memory of their lead
ing citizen. Following private serv
ices at the family residence the body 
»•as taken to the Memorial Auditor
ium where final services were held 
with Dr. N. F. Grafton, pastor of 
Floral Heights Presbyterian Church 
of Wichita Falls, officiating.

CROWELL
Middleton

Lanier

Burrow

G. Todd

J. Todd

F

F

C

G

G
Substitutions: Crowell— D. Todd 

for l.anier; Carter for Burrow; 
Lanier for D. Todd; Burrow for Car- 
ter.

Five-in-One— Carzine for Whitten: 
Whitten for Abston; Abston for 
Presley.

The Five-in-One school has an un
usually fine gymnasium.

SM ALL RAIN

a fair financial statement can secure 
money with which to purchase feeder 
cattle anil sheep. If a farmer ha- 
plenty of feed and has a little ex
perience in feeding, in some instances 
they will advance one hundred per 
cent of the loan. Baines stressc i 
the importance of good quality cattle. 

He also told of the importance of 
FIN E-IN-ONE j "creep" feeding calves while they are 

Abston I on the range with their dams, stating 
I that two or three pounds of grain 

Whitten! sorghum, oats or other good feed.
’ where the calves can have access t 

■Young it. would be one of the best possibb 
x I ways of making money on feed and

Presley I insures an early development ol the 
j calf and a top price.

Cobb j Mr. Wright and Mr. Barnes looked 
over the county to quite an extent, i 
They were well pleased with condi
tions and took occasion to mention j 
the fact that this county should de
velop into an exceptionally good ’ 
feeding place.

FIELD EDITOR HERE

Miss Peggy Morris of Dallas, Wo
man’s field ' editor for “ Farm and 
Ranch,”  was a visitor here Monday.

______  , While here she was taken to various
Rain at Crowell, amounting to j points in Foard County by Miss Dosca 

threefourths of an inch, has fallen I Hale, home demonstration agent, for 
during the past week. Most of the, the purpose of gat her, ng: material 
rain fame last Saturday and a small | for publication in Farm and Ranch.

T. B. Richmond returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

rain ____
amount came Wednesday, 
rains have fallen over the 
county during the week.

Small
entire

“Mde-a-Minute Murphy," who held 
the world's speed record m 1899. at a 
recent meet ot old bicyclists held at 
Gwynedd, Pa.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

(By Spe» uil (Aim sp« ndent)

Mr. and Mrs John Tamplin and 
children of Port. Okla.. visited his 
brother, W. H Tamplin, one day last 
week.

T. I'. Payne and family moved to 
Southi.i-t Tev Thursday.

S J. Bo' ' : .1 ma.le a Inisint'S trip 
to Crowell Thursday.

Mr* Bill Murphy and little daugh
ter. 1 mil'll. Mi- 1. L. Benton and 
little daughter. Boris, of Crowell and 
Earl Ingle were Vernon visitors Fri
day

B rn Mr. and Mr' E. Blevins 
October 10, a boy. Joe Em.

Mr- Wiutei K> -- returned t«> her
home ,»t Mangimi, I'kla.. Sunillay af
tor er
Vai-..

al »iuys visit with relat ives
ori».

Mr. an.i Mr>. i*liver Hendersi:«n anil
children spent th«■ week end with
relative« at Medieine Mound.

Forest Butler iif Fairview, Okla.. 1
•pint the week-erid here.

Mr and Mrs Grady Finn« y and
children returned to their h»' me at
Amheist Monday after severs 1 days
visit withi relative s here.

Mrs. J S. Gw. ns and Mis. Alton
Owen.« were shopping in Crowe 11 Sat-
dav.

Mrs I. L. Dent« ■ n and little ilaugh-
ter. Dori s. of Cn • well -pent Thur«-
dav night with her parents. Mr. and
Mr- W Ingle, an,è family.

S. J. B»«man ami Sam F’ankev made
a busines> trip to Ft. Worth lastw e e k .

1. well and J. T Tamplin have re
turned from several weeks visit with
relatives in Oklahoma.

L. K Goodman made a business 
trip to Vernon Friday.

Floyd Brisco of Acme visited rel-1 
stive* here last week.

\\ H. Cole and family moved to 
Rails Thursday.

Leo Hlavaty and little daughter. 
Peggy Jean, of Thalia spent the 
week-end with J. H. Ayers and

Mi- K B. Shaw visited Ed Stanley 
and family near Lockett a few »lays 
lust woek.

Beaty Andrews of Amarillo and 
Miss Mayo Andrews of Crowell were 
visitor' here awhile Monday after
noon.

W. S. Tarwr left Sunday for a 
hii'ircss visit to his farms near Mor
ton. Texas.

Jim Leak of Vernon was a business 
visitor here Monday afternoon.

Hug1 Jones and Willie Cato left 
Mi nday for a business visit to Tur
key.

Frank and Johnnie Long of Crow-
til were business visitors here Mon
day.

f l i '.  C. 11. Wood. Mrs. J. C. Tay- 
!< r. Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. Muck 
K Mrs. K. B. Mayfield an»i Miss 
Jc-su Taylor were visitors in Vernon 
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. W. A. Reed returned home

Friday from Amarillo where he at
tended the Baptist State Conventii" 
He was accompanied by Charlie Cat 
and Rev. Frank McNair of Locket 

Buck Hudgens. Loyd McLarty. 
Fred Caldwell, Charlie Webb, .1 
Johnson. B. M. Schultz. Lee Schub 
and family and Hus Neill and famih 
left Thursday for a deer hunt in 
South Texas.

The all star girls basketball team 
was organized Friday night. Joe 
Johnson is coach, Mrs. Joe Johnson 
was elected captain of the team.

Mrs. Cecil Boatenhammer was 
gievn a shower in the home of Mi'. 
W. S Tarver Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs Boatenhammer. before her mai- 
riage a few weeks ago, was Miss 
Geneva Hammonds.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and Mr 
Truett Neill t>f Rayland visited Mrs. 
C. H. Wood and family here Tue- 
day.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Jim Davis spent Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. F. V Davis of
Crowell.

Mis' lads Nichols visited Mas Faye 
H unan of Parsley Hill one evening
hist week.

Mi ami Mrs. Sam Mills ami daugh
ter of Crowell visited Mrs. Mills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gen
tly, Sunila.v.

p. p. porter and family have moved 
from our community to tin* hoard 
City community.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis of Crow
ell spent Sunday afternoon with .V.r. 
and Mrs. Jim Davis.

Miss Mary Gafford made a trip to 
Vernon Tuesday evening.

Little Dorothy Gene Thompson is 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunion Murphey 
visited in Quanah Saturday evening.

Misses Mary Gafford and Irene 
Nichols, who are staying in Crowell 
anil going to school, spent the week
end with home-folks.

Lynn McKown and Toni Nichols 
visited Sherman Nichols and family 
at Parsley Hill one »lay last week.

Miss Lois Thompson visited rela
tives ..t Thalia last week. ,

Lewis Gibson is on crutches on 
the account of too much footbull. | 

Tom Bursey and son, J. Ik, made 
a business trip to Quanah Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Thrift spent Sunday with Mr. Nichols’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. \\ . W. Nichols, j 

Mrs. Clint Simmons and Jim Noron 
returned home after spending a few 
days with their brother, Verge Nn-j 
ron. w ho has been ill.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

The State Inspector visited the 
West Rayland school Thursday. The 
school will receive $1 0 !* «tate aid.

Miss Dosca Hale of Crowell and 
Miss Peggy Morris of Dallas visited 
Mrs. Ci. \V. Scales Monday.

Little Bobbie Davis of \ ivian is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Herrington.

Jerry Young, Horace Lambert an«i 
George Cribbs niaile a busness trip 
to Knox City Monday.

Mis Bertha Dunson. who has been!

I t l M. l l t

i t i r n i i f

PRESENTING

at Vivian, returned home Saturday
Fred Rennels and family o f ('n wl 

ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. b. R(,n̂  
nels Sunday night.

Jerry Young and Oscar Holland 
made a business trip to Kn< 
Friday.

R. F. Herrington and R. A. Rut. 
ledge made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls last week.

Mrs. Cap Adkins is ill this week.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSICIAN  and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

O ff i c e  Tel.  27 W  Res. Tel. 02

family.
\\ A. Priest and Fd Taylor made 

a • ..-ine>- trip to Quanah Friday.
Mrs W. F Hunter and her mother, 1 

Mrs Alice Evans, were Chillicothe» 
visitors Thursday,

Ed Morrison < f Vernon visited 
friemls here Sunday.

(Veil Thurman »if Elmer, Okla.. 
visited friends here Sunday.

Bill Clark returned to his hernf 
at Honey Grove Wednesday after 
-everal week- visit with friends here. ;

Mr. and Mi's. Carl Fletcher of) 
Flectra returned to their home Sun-1 
<ia> after several days visit in the' 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. Cora 
Prie-t. .M ss Bertha Prie't accompa- i 
med them *;< me.

C. V. Allen of Crowell will preach 
at the Chistian hureh Sunday. Nov. j 
23 at 3 p. m. Everybody invited.

L» n Priest and Fd Taylor visited 
friends in Chillicothe Monday eve.

Ben Bradford of West Rayland 
vtsited relatives here Monday even
ing

Mrs. J. F. Russell visited relatives 
in Goodlett from Tuesday till Friday.

Ben Stokes was called home from 
Abilene Friday on account of busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin and
little son of Crowell visited hi- moth
er. Mrs. S. J. Boman. and family on e ’
day last week.

j .  H. Robtrts is ill this week.
Drilling has been resumed on the 

Owens oil lease.
516 bales of cotton have been; 

ginned here, including Saturday, i 
Nov 15.

Mrs. Bill Murphy and little daugh
ter. Loudell. and Mrs. Alton Owens, 
visited Mrs. I. L. Benton and family 
of Crowell Monday.

Carl, little son of Edgar Hender
son "l Med ine Mound, underwent 
a very serious operation at Quanah 
'a-' week, and is in a serious condi
tion. They are former residents of j 
this community.

Jack Orr ,J Vernon vi-ited rela
tives here Sunday.

J \ Smith f Chillicothe spent ! 
Monday night w:'h W. A Priest and, 
family.

Mr and Mr J. R. Eldridge of,
Quanat ent Armistice day with Dr. 
.»nd Mrs W S. Wrenn. Mrs. El- 
dridge r» mined here to a«'ist in the i 
care of her mother who i-n't much
improved.

Mr John Bradford of West Ray- 
mr.d visited relative- here Friday.

Mr ar.d Mr V A. McGinnis were 
Vernon visitors Thursday.

J L Kioridgt of Quanah -pent 
Sunda. with his wife in the home 
of Dr W, S. Wrenn.

Mrs Sudie Bradf»'rd visited rela- 
t.ves at West Rayland from Friday 
till Sunday.

Leslie Moore. John Raaor and C. 
R. Do, : of Crowell attended the 
Bible study at the Christian < hurch 
Sunday afternoon.

Bax Middlebrook and D. M. Fere- 
bee of Vernon visited Mr and Mrs.
J Q. Middlebrook Sunday.

Mr«. Jimmie LaRue visited rela
tives in Chillicothe Monday.

Rev, A. O. Hood returned Monday 
from the annual c nference at 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Dennis Hairston and little 
daughter, Thelma Jo, of Crowell vis
ited friends here Tuesday.

Alvin Hairston »if Ft. Wr.rth visit
ed his brother. Buster Hairston, and 
family last week.

S. B Middlebrook of Vernon was j 
here Monday shipping a <ar load of i 
cattle.

Mrs. E. T Kirkman of Crowell 
visited her daughter. Mrs. C. B. Gra
ham. and family Thursday and Fri
day.

Doyle Kenner of Crowell and sev- 
< ral friends were Margaret visitors 
Saturday evening.

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

W. J. Long and family visited 
their son and brother, Arda Long 
and wife near Post last week.

Mrs. T L. Johnson of Spur vinited 
relatives here last week-and.

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Today the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany presents the Bipper and 
Better Chevrolet Six. a new model 

of the six-etlinder ear which has enjoyed such 
wide popularity.

In both the ehassis and body of this new six- 
eyUnder Chevrolet you will find expressed, as 
never before. Chevrolet's well-known policy of 
progress through constant improvement.

For— without departing from  the basic fea 
tures which have won the enthusiastic ap
proval of over 2.000.000 buyers—Chevrolet has 
produced a six-cylinder ear which represents 
an entirely new standard of quality, value and 
refinement in the low-price field.

Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will 
be one of striking fleetness, grace and beauty. 
The ear is longer, lower and modemly smart. 
The radiator has been deepened and its appear
ance enhanced by a curving tie-bar and 
chrome-plated parabolic headlamps. The long

hood lines sweep hack unbroken to blend 
gracefully into the new Fisher bodies. And 
never w as Fisher's fine craftsmanship more evi
dent than inthe bodies of the new Chevrolet Sixl

Not only are the smart, graceful, new bodies 
roomier and more comfortable, but as you 
study them you will discover many gratifying 
new features and pleasing refinements—many 
examples of that painstaking attention to 
detail which is the basis of true quality*

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet Six is a 
better automobile. The wheelbase is longer. 
The frame is stronger. The steering is easier. 
The clutch is more durable. There is a 
smoother, quieter, easier shifting transmis
sion. In fact, wherever finer materials and 
more advanced design could add to Chevrolet 
quality or increase Chevrolet’s traditional 
economy of ownership— improvement has been 
made. See the new Chevrolet Six—and you will 
agree that here is the Great American ValuaJ

»  »  A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  «  «
C hevrolet has lon g  been one o f  th e  low est 
priced cars in th e  w orld. Y e t  d u e  to  th e  sav

ings o f volum e production  an d  increased 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  efficien cy, th e  B igger and

B etter  Chevrolet is offered at new  low prices. 
C om e in  today. See and drive th e  new C hev
rolet Six. I .earn th e new econ om y o f  ow ning a  

m odern, fine q u a lity , six-cylin der a u to m o b ile .

The
Phaeton________
The
Roadster_______
Sf>ort Roadster 
with rumble seat

*510*475*495
The
Coach *545 Sport Coupe 

with rumble seat- . . .  *575
Standard 
Coupe - - - ___ *535 Standard

Sedan - -----  . . *635
Standard Five- 
Window Coupe __ *545 Special

Sedan __________ *650
i \ I  \ V 1

S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T R A  
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

All price* 1. o. b. Flint, Michigan i S I X  i
i I I I Y I t O I I I
I T ’ S W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

Allen Chevrolet Company
Crowell, Texas
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1Items from Neighboring Communities

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Klepper and 
[son. Billie, and .J. W. Klepper of 
I Crowell spent Sunduy afternoon in 
Ithe home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

M- Bertha Dunson, who has been 
I here the past two months with Mr. 
|,ml Mra. Travis Davis, returned to 
L(r home in Rayland Saturday.
I Mi" RosaliV Fish entertained the 
I Christian Endeavor with a party Fri
day night.
I Mr and Mrs. Travis Davis and son,
I Bob!1 . spent Sunday afternoon with 
her mother. Bobbie remained with 
hie grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patton and 
ICharlie Patton o f Crowell were in 
|our community Friday morning.

The Home Demonstraton Club met 
IThus-day afternoon with Mrs. W. O.
I fid. Farm poultry flocks were dis- 
Icuss. <1 by Mrs. H. H. Boggs, Mrs. 
Itira ■ Whatley, Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
land Miss Doseu Hale. Refreshments 
I.,vt.p -erved to 2.1 members. The 
hf(t ' ting will he with Mrs. J. H. 
[hew. Thanksgiving Day.

Hubert and Henry Fish spent Fri- 
|da> nght and Saturday in the home 
I,(Mi and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f Padu- 
|t*h

K ryone come to Sunday School 
Jv. at 10 o’clock. All young 
IprH'i, are urged to come to Chris- 
|ta: Endeavor at 6:45.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Martin and 
■< >•. f Fargo spent Saturday night 
|a- i Sunday with Mrs. Slartin’s 
¿ ■ I'. Edward Brock, and wife.

E a ard Vaden from Seymour 
I Saturday night with Elton Car
|;

Mr and Mrs. V. V. Vaden and 
I . ter, Mrs. Floy Blackman, from I 
l»n i"u r  spent Saturday night with 
|Mr Mollie Free.

1 ' M. Shultz left Thursday morn-] j „• • !i his son, Lee, of Thalia for
|- Texas.

Mr Oliver o f Thalia and C. W. 
|(aii' ll made a business trip to Tern- 
|i • - 1 kla., Friday.

He Alston o f Thalia spent Sat

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Carroll.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas and son, Ray, and 
Mrs. Mollie Free were visitors in 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock of Dim- 
mitt visited relatives and friends hert 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carroll Lindsey of Thalia vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Mollie Free, 
Tuesday of last week.

Henry Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Carroll and Mrs. Mollie Free 
visited Mrs. Carroll’s parents. Sir. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston, of Thalia Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. (¡amble and 
daughter, Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Owens were visitors in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
children of Vivian spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Carroll.

Roe Bird of Denton and Mrs. Ben 
Hogan and daughter of Thalia visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Greenhouse last [ 
week.

Henry Campbell and Jim Solomon 
and son, Grady, went to Vernon Sat-J 
unlay afternoon.

Mrs. I). A. Alston and Mrs. Will 
Derrington o f Thalia visited theiri 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Derrington, Sat-, 
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Derrington and 
family of Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Derrington Sunday.

Floyd and Henry Borchardt of 
Foard City visited their sister, Mrs. 
Lewellyn Morgan, Sunday.

Mrs. I). A. Alston and daughter, 
Beatrice, o f Thalia spent .Monday j 
night with their daughter and sister, 1 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derrington 
were visitors in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Broek visit
ed relatives at Fargo Sunday.

E. C. Hargrove’s cousin from Far
go visited him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes visited 
Mr. Starnes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Starnes, of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bryant are visit
ing their daughter, Jcruldine, of 
Vernon this week.

666
(Ol.DS and HEADACHES J

it a doctor '*  Proscription for III I , th e  most speedy remedy known.
H(i(t also in Tablets

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Delia German returned Sun
day from Childress where she has 
been at the bedsde of her aunt.

Mr. Graves returned Wednesday 
from Gainesville where he was called 
to be at the bedside of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Neel of Pars
ley Hill spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Young of West Rayland.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Peaches No. t\ H. S. Pack, 3 cans.. 55c 
Spinach, No. l\ Gold Bar, 3 cans. . .  50c 
Corn, Fancy Narrow Grain, 3 cans 33c
Tomatoes, No. 2,3 cans. . . . . . . . . 29c
Macaroni, 5 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Black Pepper, 2 10c cans. . . . 13c
Vanilla Extract, 2 bottles. . . . 45c
Pickles, quart ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. bucket. . . .  70c 
Honey, Comb, gallon. . . . . . . .  $ 1 5
Coffee, Lotus, 2j-lb. can. . 97c
Prunes, Dried, 10 lbs. f or . . 69c
Pinto Beans, 17 lbs. f o r . . . ..$1 .00
FOX BIOS. CASH GROCERY

MEMBER OF M. Ml R ,

Mrs. Pete Gobin, who was very ill 
with typhoid fever last week, is re
ported to be some better this week.

A. W. Crisp and children, Harold 
and Bonnie, returned from Bay City 
Friday. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crisp 
and children..

B. Y. P. U. will meet at 6:30 
o ’clock next Sunday night. Everyone 
is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Simmons of 
Segoville moved last week to Robert 
Adkins’ place.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert made 
a business trip to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wise and 
daughter, Marie, o f Margaret were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Fergeson, Sunday.

Mrs. Grady McLain and Misses 
Mirtie McLain and Opal Canup went 
to Truscott Friday.

Raymond Hudgens, Henry Ran
dolph. Ilughit Simmons, Horace Eu
banks and Charley Pitts of Truscott 
visited in this community one night 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevins and 
daughters, Pauline, Edith and Flora 
Bell, Mrs. John Lilly, Mr and Mrs. 
John Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Au
try, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lilly, Shir
ley Bevers, Mrs. G. M. Canup, Mrs. 
E. R. Rowland, Mrs. Merriman and 
daughter, Mary Nell, were in Crow
ell Wednesday.

Fate McDoogle and Charles Mer
riman went to Gilliland Thursday.

Floyd and Cora Belle Fergeson 
entertained with a singing Sunday 
night of last week.

Alfred Wise and Bryan Blevins 
of Margaret were in this community 
Friday.

Charley Blevins and sons, J. A. 
and Lester, were in Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stone enter
tained with a musical Friday night.
Lots of ..... I music was furnished by
Lawrence Glover, Bryton Lilly ami 
Mr. Autry.

Shirley Bevers visited Miss Lois 
Spears of Crowell Friday night.

Mrs. Ross Bevers visited in East- 
land a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs Shorty Farrar went 
to Crowell Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud
gens of Thalia Sunday.

Miss Ruby Cox of Good Creek vis
ited Miss Shirley Bevers Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens of 
Thalia were the guests of Mrs. Hud
gens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins, Sunday night.

Miss Fay Callaway visited in Trus
cott Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel are 
visiting in Sweetwater.

Mr. ard Mrs. Claude Callaway 
went to Sweetwater Tuesday. Mr. 
Callaway was a delegate to the Meth
odist Annual Conference.

Miss Jewel Horn and H. J. New 
of Gilliland visited in this communi
ty Sunday.
' Mrs. I. E. Huffaker of Denton vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wallen, last week. Miss Mldred Ow
ens returned home with her.

Burl Buffaloe of Blackwell visited 
in this community Sunday.

Jim Minnick of Norman, Okla., vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. Varris War- 
dell, one night last week.

Misses Grace and Annie Russell of 
Crowell spent Thursday night with 
Miss Mary Nell Merriman.

Mrs. J. Dell Johnson of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
C. Rader, last week.

Misses Lina and Katherine Weath- 
erall gave a singing Sunday night.

M Pete Bell and daughter, San
dra Jo.., are staying at tht home o f 

I her p rents, Mr. and Mrs J. H M. 
Daniel, this week.

Je Grays, Mr. and Mrs. Sealy 
( and ,\I Anna Ruth Watts of Dal

las vr ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc
Lain I -t week.

“ Konjola D id  
Wonders for Me” 

Says This Lady
Stomach Trouble and Headaches Are 

Banished When New Medicine 
it Put to Test

“ Konjola did wonders for me.” , 
said Mrs. Avey Keswski, Box 205 A. 
Route No. I, Galveston. “ For sev-| 
oral years I suffered dreadfully with 
stomach trouble. I had a severe and 
sickening headache almost constant
ly. (¡as accumulated in my stomach 
after every meal and 1 had the 
cramping pains of indigestion. My 
nerve- were so weak that I could not

Watch Your Hens
Now that the weather is cooler and more 

or less damp, you should take special 
care of your chickens.

If any signs of h lu, use Vapo Spray or Hu- 
koff. Th is will keep them in good condition.

Watch your egg production. If not Sat
isfactory, we recommend Lee’s Egg Maker. 
This is a most efficient product for making 
hens lay.

Fight Vermin with Lee’s lice killer. If you 
have not one of Lee’s poultry books, ask us 
for one.

Do not take any chances!

Respectfully, V

HONOR T E X A S  MARINES

San Antonio, Nov. 20, (U P).—
Tribute to the dead, in the form of 
a medal o f merit posthumorously 
awarded to her son, has been re
ceived by Mrs. Agnes D. Robbins. 
Private George E. Robbins, U. S. 
Marine Corps, was one of three killed

~
by alleged revolutionists when a pa
trol of sixteen men was returning to 
its base in Nicaragua after a provis
ion trip.

The award was made by the pres
ident of Nicaragua.

American motorists paid out $415,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in gasoline lax in U»2 0 .

. 4» ' • i
MRS. AVERY KESWSKI 

rest or sleep well at night.
“ I am now on my fourth bottle of 

Konjola and I feel better than I have 
in five years. Pains and headaches 
have been banished and I have not 
had an attack of indigestion since I 
began taking Konjola. My nerves 
have quieted and I enjoy sound, rest
ful sleep at night. My entire sys
tem has taken on new life and 1 will 
always praise Konjola for the good 
it did me.”

Taken regularly after meals over 
a six or eight week period, this mas
ter medicine for ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
and rheumatism, neuritis and ner
vousness has done as much for thou
sands as it did for Mrs. Keswski.

Konjola is sold in Crowell, Texas, 
at Fergeson Bros, drug store, and by 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

A special grading. Connecticut na- 
tive fancy, has been established by 
the state department of agriculture 
for turkeys approved by inspectors.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. M.be, Prep.

AUTO TOP DRESSING
I guarantee to stop any leaks in your car top. no mat

ter how bad a condition it is in now.
The dressing I use on car tops is guaranteed to stop all 

leoks and preserve the top.
Winter weather is exceptionally hard on car tops, so 

why not have you car top protected now?

I DRESS AVERAGE CAR TOPS FOR ONLY

$1.00
Roadsters and Coupes, average 65c

J O H N  M c A N E A R
ANY KIND OF PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING 

Leave Orders at Beverly Service Station

Why not have your painting and paper hanging work 
done now when you can get this work done cheaper than 
ever?

(
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S T E P  O N C E . . . .
. . .  and gone !

h i l l - u p  w i t h  ~ P h  i 11 i p s  6 6

jp  | | 7 1 no sputtermg^r coughing
i l o v i  u  o  i  f  i l l  c  n p n r l c  I

r t

»
3 k

no sputtering^pr coughing 

. . .flexible at all speeds !

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

Listen in on the Phillips »)»’> 
Flyers every night except 
Sunday— 6  to 6:30 p. nt., 
Central Standard Time, Sta
tion KMOX, The Voice of 
St. Louis.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Service Station One Block Ea9t of Square 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
E. A. Barnett. Agent
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own caper they 
worry seriously 

n of catalog
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iS to 
first 
are .■

rii \NKS(iI\ INC

Once more the people of the 1*nit
ici Slat. S ...........  a ’.'od up .1 o\
their Pres.de'U to >'lwTU' tht la-t 
Thtimlav N«- ember 1- a day on 
which ti rivi thanks for the muni- 
old tdes-np- which we have been 
vouchsafed.

da

Of N\

one oi tr,e lew 
rated as a holiday 

the l inted State» 
>rigin. dating back 
Plymouth Colonv.

pr,
An

ap p i all

ml ti

this country have been 
ntly blessed than have 
de of any other nation 

We may grumble at 
and point to inequali- 

en man and man. aid 
ire pretty badly off .  but

mu

Wt miist re number that bv compari-
ri w th anV other part of the world

art ex ceediiigly well off. hat the
_ ir ?(]UI lit íes which eli\ ici ? our people

in 0 1 he sii o i " f u l  ami un"Uueei"
T fu ar * far le's marked than the in-

ual? if î 'AY »eh exist e se where be-
t*en the upper and the lower

The png m Fathers ira-.»- thanks
’¡TI 1 hanksgiv ing Day ter nia-

ial elessi il> with whit h th** r j)hy-
al cü ridition had been a me! orated.

VV e all too prune tiui ay to take
sii tht crei it for mate rial progress

patronize 
not have to 

ut the eompetiti
It's when the merchant 

dvertismg that the catalog 
jet in their effective work, 
nid example as to how the 

1' the mail order homes works, 
e seen in the activities at the 
f each year. New catalogs 
uttered over the country and 

mid-winter suits are conducted to get 
w hut iii-h may hn\c been left over 
from Christmas. Usually the mail 

•uoi housi - beat the merchants to 
the January Clearance sales. Then 
again in April the Catalog houses 
stage a spring sale, this being a mid- 
si a-..n time when the merchants are
0 • advertising heavily. Again in 
•Ju:\ the merchants are advertising

gin no -t places and again the 
n ail rib •elliiW' get in their work.

During thi lull most catalog houses 
g • east "ti advertising. The local 
merchants at going after holiday 
; usiru •- with a vengeance at that 
ti" 0 • : tin- ycai and thi mail order 

1—  know that it w uld In- a waste 1 
f m my to try and combat that 

ki> .■ , ompetition. However, as
soon as the Christmas drive is over, 
tin . atab g housi' again comes out in 
the open, because it knows the mer- j 
chant intends to rest from advertis
ing for awhile.

If merchants could only learn to 
advertise steadily, even though they 
have to cut down the size of their 
space some times and if they would
1 instantly keep their names before 

pi .pie of their comnrtmity, they

*  f t - V  . 'P  4
s e t

th.
.ould give the mail order house real 

. oinpetition and would do more good
than all the “ Buy 
ials that might be 
E. A. Bulletin.

at Home" editor- 
written.— The N.

KEEP IT  THE GOOD WORK

. urselves. Few today rely upon 
Divine Providence to tak • care of 
them in spite of the express promise:

“ Seek ye first the Kingdom f God 
ami His righteousness ami all the-e 
things shall be added unt . you."

Our faith is less simple than that 
of our forebears. Wi do not look 
for .1 reet and instantaneous answer 
to prayer. P>ut down deep in cur 
hearts we. as a people, still believe 
that somehow, if each does his indi
vidual best to live up to the spirit of 
religion, he will not suffer for lack 
of food and shelter and the normal 
comforts of life.

" 1  have been young, and now 1 am 
old; yet have ! not seen the righteous 
forsake! . !:.■!• his seed begging
bread."

This a r  ilar Thanksgiving Pay 
of In30 sell;..- to us to be one upon 
which the religious origin of the oc
casion should be kept in mind. We 
nave been through a hard year. We 
are still not "out of the woods” so 
far as material prosperity is con
cerned. But we have lost nothing 
which counts if we have not lost the 
faith in ourselves, in our neighbors, 
in our Nation and its ultimate high 
destiny, which all o f our history jus
tifies. So long as we hold to that 
faith and continue to believe that 
something higher than human power 
is still guiding us. we have every 
cause to be thankful.

The Red Cross is making its an- 
nual appeal for funds. In a few 
days the Christmas Seals of the As
sociation for the Prevention of Tu
berculosis will be offered every
where. •

These aie two noble causes, to 
which everybody ought to contribute, j 

The work of the Red Cross is con-j 
timious. Wherever there is life to 
be saved, homeless to lie sheltered, 
victims of catastrophe to be recloth
ed, fed and started out anew in life, 
the Red Cross is the first agency in 
the field and the one which does the 
most good. By virtue of his office, 
the President of the United States, 
whoever he may he. is also president 
of the Red Cross. It is. in effect, an 
unofficial arm of the Federal gov
ernment.

The recent drought gave the Red 
C r"-' an opportunity for service. So 
did the Mississippi flood o a couple 

f years ago. the hurricane disaster 
in Florida. Porto Rico and Santo Do
mingo. And hundreds of minor dis
aster'. constantly occuring. keep this 
organization busy. It has no money 
except what the public gives.

The work of the Tuberculosis or-

GOOI) M OKM NIi DOCTOR
NF day when I was working at my first job and was— n e e d le s s  

to say hard up. I developed a severe pain.
A stranger in New York, 1 had nail in the newspaper' the name 

of a diagnostician who was internationally famous. 1 went to his 
office, which was in his beautiful home, at eight o’clock in the 
mi rning. The wailing room was already l ull. There was a rich 
1 an who tugged impatiently at his watch. There was a haughty 
woman. And there were also half a dozen shabbily dressed folk, 
including a poor mother with a very sick baby.

Without favoritism, each was ushered into the consultation 
room in the order of his arrival.

Presently my turn came.
I said to the doctor: “ I can not afford to consult you, but my

health is my entire business capital. Therefore, I feel that 1 simply 
must 1 me to headquarters."

He gave me a careful examination, wrote a prescription, and 
told me that I would he all right again in few days.

I pulled out my pocket book, which contained two weeks’ 
salary.

"How much are you earning?”  he asked.
I told him $25 a week.
"Well, if you'll promise not to tell anybody.”  he answered, 

"I'll charge you five dollars.”
In the intervening years I have become the father of three 

children, and my salary has been raised a couple of times. 1 have 
had occasion to employ several physicians and three different sur
geons. Some of the bills have amounted to hundreds o f dollars. 
But 1 have never received a bill that seemed to me unreasonable 
or even adequate, considering the importance o f the service ren
dered.

I have known several doctors who married rich wives, and some 
who made money in real estate or the stock market. 1 have met a 
number who gained modest fortunes from their practice, but none 
who became really rich.

And the amount of free work by even the biggest men in the 
profession has always been a marvel to me.

A ,  an advertising man and a former sales manager, 1 feel that 
the health business is still too much an old-fashioned one.

1 should like to see dozens of big clinics in every city, eaih with 
its group of specialists. 1 should like to see them use newspaper 
advertising, and draw most of their revenues from the healthy rath
er than from the seriously ill. I believe that if we Americans paid 
twice as much to good doctors every year it would be the best money
we could possibly spend.

developments of this sort will come
beginning already. Meanwhile. 1 feel a great sense 

If my experience is typical, they are

II

NEW INTEREST, NEW CHARM, 
For Your Home

Suites of furniture that you will be proud to display to 
your friends now cost so little that it is an ideal time to buy.

If you can not dispose of your present furniture we will 
take it in trade or you can pay cash and earn substantial
discounts.

DINING ROOM SUITES
—in rich walnut finishes and designs which bring to 

your dining room that air of hospitality that every hostess
covet s.

Jacquard Velour and Mohair upholstering. Large, deep, 
davenports with spring filled reversible cushions. Makes 
com fortab le  double bed. Quality and comfort at low prices.

M. S. Henry & Co.
¡some

tion. They are 
of gratitude to the doctors, 
a swell group of men.

in the next ger.era-

Although Australia is larger than 
the 1’ nited States it has only about 
one-twentieth of the United States’ 
population.

An entirely new type of cellulose 
container for food products, now In - 
ing developed, resists wear anil aciiisj 
and is nearly as strong as metal.

"When Martha found a strange 
hair on his shoulders, she always fig
ured it came from his wig.

“ The Anti-Saloon League never 
asked him where he stood.

temper tantrums, cultivating good 
habits, character training, etc. Hun
dreds of thousands of mothers and 
fathers are availing themselves of 
the magazine’s counsel. Why not1 u sh x i 1 11 ‘ 1 u 4 '  , l 1 lx lllciKl«44i lit c vvunovi, 44 44J 14

gan.zat'on is ot almost equal impor- T)u.n he has had plenty of soap-box st,1H| ¡n Vour subscription today? The 
ante Tuberculosis is i.iminishing. Htk.al an<j patriotic orators lying ¡subscription rates arc — $2.00 for 

"Ut ml., because of the constant 1(ir him every since he died. one vt.ar or $3 .00 for three years,
watchfulness and educational work ____ .-----------------—  : Subscriptions will be received at the
<>f the devoted men and women who 
are giving their lives to that work. 
Buying Christmas seals for a cent 
apiece is an easy and practical way 
for everybody to help.

Guy Crews Wins—
(Continued from Page

W I L L  IK ) M O R E  G O O D HE DIDN’T

The best "Buy at Home" editorials 
ever written, are the advertisements 
o f live merchants in their nwn home 
papers, and a- long as business men 
of the small cities and towns continue

"George Washington never told a 
lie for the following good reasons: 

"He had no income-tax blank to
fill out.

"He was elected president without 
making campaign speeches.

M Store Specials
FOR SATURDAY
CASH ONLY

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE
th;
n.
£.ai Pinto Beans, 15 lbs. ........................ 92c

th*
Coffee, Peaberry, 1-lb. pkg., 3 for 69c

utt
.»•a Coffee, Tasty, 3-lb. bucket.................... «6c
*.n Pickles, California Home, small can . . . 11c
r 01 
pe Wheatie, All Bran, 2 packages . 28c
t St Pork and Beans, 3 cans 24c
>n
r* Blackeyed Peas, 3 cans 24c

i
Onions, good ones, 10 l b s . .................. 34c

1r Catsup, large s iz e .................................. 21c
L Pimento, 20c size, 2 f o r ......................... . 28c

F R E E !
Betty Crocker’* Improved 

ANGEL CAKE PAN 
with 2 packages of

G O L D  M E D A L  
C A K E  F L O U R

While they last2 Pa t r  90c
I QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

Marion Crowell. 5. Their 
tions follow:

1 2 3

predic- 

4 5

T. C. U. 7 13 13 14 13
Baylor 6  7 0 0 7
S. M. U. 2 0  26 13 2 1 2 0
Rive 6 7 6 6 0

Notre Dame 2 0  14 14 6 2 1
Northwestern 13 7 7 0 14
Harvard 7 13 21 6 7 j
Yale 0 7 7 0 7 I
Oklahoma 14 U 2 0 2 1 13
O A. & M. 7 7 6 7

With the exception of the 7*7

scriptions
office of this newspaper or may be 
sent direct to the S. N. Department. 
The Parents' Magazine. 251 Fourth 
Ave., New York. N. V.

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH 
Gas Fitting

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

predicted for the 
game, all winners have been predict
ed alike this week.

Only two games are played in the ; 
Southwestern Conference this week; 
and the most important of these two 
i< the T. C. U.-Baylor contest that! 
is to be played at Fort Worth. T. C. 
U. must win this game and the one: 
one on the following week with S. j 
M. U. if it is to remain as conference 

! champion, however, this column pre
dicts Texas to win the championship 
this year and is going to be different 
from everybody else by predicting 
Baylor to come out on the heavy end 
i t 'the score in the T. C. U. game.

S. M. U. -hould defeat Rice at 
Houston by two or three touchdowns. 
The outstanding game of the nation 
will lie the Notre-Dame contest ,vith 
Northwestern, as both of these teams 
are undefeated and each has made 
a very impressive record this season. 1 
It is hard to tell about the Harvard- 
Vale game, but Harvard shoulJ v.in 
and Oklahoma should win over the 

i Oklahoma Aggies.
This column picks Guy Crews to 

win again this week.

THIRD NOTICE

BRING UP YOUR CHILDREN 
IN THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY

I There shouldn’t be any guesswork 
about bringing up children. And 
there needn’t be. In this all impor- j 
tant task you can have the expert 

; counsel of the greatest child special- - 
ists, famous pediatricians and edu- 

! cators. You can keep closely in touch j 
' with what scientists and research 
| workers are finding out concerning 
the nature and needs of children, j 

| You can be a thoroughly well-in-' 
1 formed, up-to-date parents and rear 
your children with the expert help; 
of the greatest authorities in the 
field even though you may live far j 
removed from the specialists. Be- 

' cause in the pages of “ The Parents’ I 
Magazine" these leaders advise and1 
help parents each month with their 

I daily problems of child rearing from 
'•rib to college. This magazine treats i j with simplicity and understanding 
such vital matters as securing obedi
ence, baby care, how to tell about 
sex, correcting finicky appetites, 
helping the adolescent, overcoming

S L IP P E R Y
Tires worn smooth, when run on slippery roads, offer little pro
tection. W hy not put on a new set of Goodyear All-W eather 
Tread Tires while they cost so little?

CTO PPIN G»nd^OTI^TRACTIO»| |

CURVE TRACTION

RUT TRACTI0ÏÏ1

SMOOTH, QUI ET RIDING |

Fo n c e v e n t r e a d w e a r ]

¡I SAFETY WITH GOOD LOOKS~|

f r s  E co n o m y
T o  B u y  N o w !

New Goodyear treads wear
down more slowly than ever 
in winter—about TWICE as 
slowly as in summer.

Tut on new Goodyears now 
•—at bottom prices—protect 
yourself with their full trac-| 
tion on slippery roads and b# 
free from expense or worry; 
about tire trouble all wiateQ 
— and still have tires prac
tically as good as new for 
next spring and sum m t !

Drop in— talk it over— w 4 
have Goodyears in nil 
— at nil prices. It>  
to buy M t ]

L C . V U i i T  F A L L  P R I C E S
IW HISTORY t : "

old tires and m ake you an offer oH
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Piece goods sale 

P ine good- -a] .— Selfs.

M. S. Henry &T Fur Ux t.ilt-
j .  Co.

£  Alarm d< i • ' .— M. s. Ht
V A: Co.

X Gordon Gribble was a v> m 
¥ Wichita Fall.- Tue-dav. IN THE- MODERN MANNER

Time and energy saved. Utmost safety 
at all times. A  legal and positive receipt for 
every transaction. A  bookkeeping and bud
get system, and it costs you nothing.

If you will stop to think of the many ad
vantages of a checking account, you will read
ily determine you are foolish to be without it.

Rev. and Mrs. \\ ndie W. Smith 
made a trip to Munday Tuesday.

W. S. J. Russell and da a-ter-. 
Grace ar.d Lottie, were visitors in' 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Miss Mary Nell Merriman ot Foard 
City visited all last we k with M)-ses 
Grace and Annie Russell.

L. A. Andrews and Claren e S e lf1 
are serving nn the Federal grand 
jury in Wichita Fall- this week.

Mrs. H. Schindler spent the week
end visiting in the home o f her 
brother-in-law, Dr. W. M. Schindler, 
at Vernon.

! THE BANK OF CROWELL
t  X
<H"X~:~X-'X~X~X~:“ X~X~:~X*-X-*X~X*4X--XX—X**:-X“X~X“ X "X “ X~X~X~X-

The News failed to mention Mrs. 
R. 1». Oswalt as one of those attend
ing the Texas Baptist Convention at 
Amarillo last week.

.1. R. Andrews and family of Ama
rillo were here this week visiting in 
the home " f  Mr. Andrews’ parents, 
Mr. and Airs. L. G. Andrews.

LOCAL INVESTMENTS
To Those Persons Interested in Making Safe and 

Sound Investments:
1 have on my files applications for loans on real estate 

secured by first lien, in amounts from one hundred dollars 
to fifteen hundred dollars. These notes draw 8 and 10 per 
cent and are first class investments.

Those interested in making real estate investments, 
will find that 1 am in a position to secure for them any 
amounts desired.

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Lanier Building

Max Miller and Ed Hudlow of 
Childress were in Crowell la>t Fri
day. Mr. Hudlow was looking after 
his property here and Mr. Miller was 
visiting old friends.

Ralph Hunter of Abilene left f. r 
that city Friday after a short visit 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. P. Hunter. Ralph is employed in 
the Hilton Hotel at Abilene.

The infant baby. Mary Joe. of Mr. 
and Mr-. Joe Brown, wa- buried in 
the Crowell cemetery on Wednesday. 1 
Nov. 12th. The baby was .rn on 
Nov. t'th and only lived three days.

E. J. Dawkins writes in to change 
the address of his paper from 
Throekmorton to 1 1 0  North Green-, 
leaf St.. Brownwood. Mr. Dawkins 
;ays he enjoys reading the paper and 
does not want to mis.-- a copy.

Friday - Saturday
1" pieces tub silks, pr “ v !»-.-ign 
values to ' n. >C<.

. « u n  >.»* t

25 pieces silk ray< French
ginghams, values to 50 cents. Sale
2'* pieces bright crisp. Spring prints, 
values te '50 cents. S a le___
15 pieces curtain goods, ».rims, cretor.s. 
values to 35 cents. Sale
5 pieces bleach domestic. 36-ir.ches wide, 
good count, dandy values ____
G pcs. shirting, -olid blue and striped 1 O  
cheviots. Lest for wear, in lade. Sale LCt C

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE \ND 
WANT MORE OF IT

SEIF DRY

Dr. H. Schindler. Pete Bell and 
Bob Bell are scheduled to return 
Friday from a hunting and fishing 
trip to Valentine and the Rio Grande. 
Mrs. Schindler stated that -he re
ceived word that they had bagged 
their limit on deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Self were 
called to Lubbock last Saturday on 
account of the serious illness of Mr». 
Self's father. D. J. Wilhelm, who un
derwent an operation for appendici
tis. Mr. Self returned Monday while 
Mrs. Self remained at the bedside of 
her father.

Newest shoes — Self’s. Newest coats.— Self’s.

Men's newest hats.— Self's. Plenty o f gloves.— Self’s.

Trapper’s license.— M. S. Henry & ^ur *ax M. S. Henry &
A Co. Co-

Mrs. Hugh McDonald of Hugoton,! 
Kansas, formerly Miss Virginia Free
man. home demonstration agent of 
Foard County until last May, and 
her sister, Miss Ocie Freeman, who 
teaches in a rural school in Wise 
County, were visitors in Crowell over 
the week-end.

Alarm clocks 95c.— M. S. Henry Trapper's license.— M. S. Henry 
A Co. I & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom P. Reeder visit- Alarm clocks 95c.— M. S. Henry 
e<: in Wichita Falls Tuesday. & Co.

Turkey shippers! Get your panels A 1 0 -lb. girl, Etna Joyce, was born 
ard boxes from Ringgold \ ariety Fridav. Nov. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Rov 
Store- 2 2  Archer.

Mrs. C. T. Bowers and daughter. 
Miss Mary Jo, of Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis of Paducah 
\w«re visitors here this week. Mrs. 
Bowers and Mrs. Davis are daughters 
o f Mrs. W. A. Gordon and sisters of 
Mrs. T. N. Bell. Mrs. John Rider; 
of Dallas, also a sister of the visitors, 
will leave Friday after visiting here.

T Y P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS

‘ V"5' T . Thomson of Quanah j j r and \jrS- Njcfc Jordan Jr. and 
v,s,tlnF her mother, ; baby daughter of Childress were vis- 

i ’ s. W. R. Tuttle. itors in Crowell Tuesday.
Mrs. L. G. Andrews and daughter. 

Maye, and Mrs. N. A. Crowell visit* 
■ ! relatives in Paducah last week.

Nat Fergeson returned Sunday 
from a visit of ten days with his 
-¡lighter, Mrs. C. L. Graham, at Pa
ducah.

Mrs. Emma Howard returned to her 
home in Quanah Saturday after act
ing as nurse for Mrs. Joe Brown for 
a few days.

L. C. Smith. Underwood, Reming
ton. Woodstock, Royal. Corona Four 
and Remington portable typewriter 
ribbons in stock at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS. Installed without 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

Herman Fox-, Roy Fox, J. A. Sto- 
' ¡11 ani! son. Leland, of Thalia re
ti'ned Monday from a business trip 

Houston.

J. A. Edmonds of College Station, 
district agricultural agent, was a bus
iness visitor in Crowell and Foard 
County Wednesday.

Ed Haren. representative of the 
Tennessee Plumbing & Electric Co., 
Inc., of Knoxville. Tenn., visited ov
er the week-end with his sisters. Mrs. 
J- G. Coffey and Mrs. W. S. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Gillespie and 
children o f Avoca, Texas, spent the! 
week-end visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s 
sister. Mrs. D. R. Magee. On their 
return home they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Magee and daughter. Ada 
Jane, who will visit in their home for 
a short time.

JUST TO REMIND YOU I
THAT THE FOLLOWING ITEMS SHOULD BE 

PURCHASED NOW!

Hot Water Bottle Fountain Syringe Throat Bag 
NYALYPTUS, The Golden Cough Syrup 

REEDER COLD CAPSULES 
ASPIRIN Mentholatum Vick’s Salve

Castor Oil Epsom Salts
The items listed above should be kept on hand at all 

times. You can never tell when an emergency will arise, so 
be prepared to combat the Flu, Coughs, and Colds which 
are always sure to arrive with Cold Weather.

We can supply your many needs.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY-
(The Nyal Service Store)

»♦♦M M  M M  H  M  M M  « » » » »  M M » M M l * » M I 1 H  ***** ** * *

Dr. Kincaid Principal 
Speaker at Luncheon 

of Rotary Club Wed.
Dr. R. L. Kincaid was the principal 

speaker at the luncheon of the Ro
tary Club Wednesday. I. T. Grave- 
made a short talk relative to Rev. 
Woodie W. Smith and hi- vocation. 
He had a number of interesting facts 
to state regarding each.

Dr. Kincaid gave an interesting dis
cussion as to what he thought was 
the real cause of the national depres
sion. In starting his talk he stated 
that of course the people here knew 
that the main cause of the local de
pression was several dry years, but 
that few seemed to know the princi
pal reason for the depression over 
the country as a whole.

An aftermath of the war; over pro
duction; under-consumption and oth
er reasons that have been given as 
the cause o f the general depression 
were dismissed by the speaker, who 
stated that the real fault was in dis
tribution.

“ Overproduction might produce ex
travagance and waste, but it should 
not produce starvation and want,” 
Dr. Kincaid said. “ There is over
production in comparison with con
sumption and this should be over
come by increasing the standard of 
living, instead of decreasing this 
standard as some have suggested. I 
believe that if the people as a whole 
were to be rationed as U. S. soldiers 
are that consumption o f meat and 
other products would increase to such 
an extent that it would be but a 
short while until the surplus o f food 
products would be taken up.”

In answering his own question as 
to why the surplus was not distribu
ted the speaker stated that it was 
because of money. He stated that 
the dollar has never been standard
ized as had the yard stick. He stated

that wheat was often referred to as 
being cheap when it should be stated 
that the money was cheap and not 
the wheat for the intrinsic value of 
the wheat is the same, though its 
comparative value is not.

Over ninety per cent of the nation's 
business is done on credit, according 
t' a -tatement made by Dr. Kincaid, 
since there is over one hundred bil
lion dollars worth of business done 
in the nation annually and there is 
bnt eight and one-half billion dol
lar- in the nation with just about 
half of this in circulation. There 
ha- been but little increase in the 
amount of the nation's money in a 
great many years an thht was 
given as the basic reason by the 
speaker as the cause of the national 
depression, since there is less money 
per capita than there has been since 
1914. thus the lack of per capita 
circulation was given as Dr. Kin
caid's principal reason for the nation
al depression.

He stated that the U. S. consti
tution provided that Congress should
coin the nation's money and regulate 
its value, but that its value was not 
regulated by the government. He ex
plained that Fiance has escaped re
curring depressions by providing a 
minimum of $60.00 per capita cir
culation. and that the U. S. had no 
regulation in this respect.

J. R. Edmonds of College Station, 
district agricultural agent, was pres
ent and made a few remarks. He 
commented on the great difference 
in the appearance of Foard County 
now in comparison with its appear
ance a few months ago when he last 
drove over it.

Many local guests were present 
at the luncheon. Eli Smith announc
ed plans that had been made for the 
good will trip that Crowell was to 
make to Gilliland on Thursday.

CALF STOLEN 1 MOTHERS CLUB

The Mother- Se’ f Culture Club m* * 
Friday. Nov. 7. with Mr*. C. Y. Alien 
as hostess and Mrs. Clint White e-

C. C. Mills, who lives 7 miles 
southwest of Crowell, had an 8-
month old Jersey calf stolen from leader : the pr L-rani. 
his place last week. The thieves left ' 
the -kin and head of the calf in the 
pasture from where it was stolen and 
tracks revealed that the carcass was

. _____ The subjet
for the pr' gram was “ History of Te>
ilS.

A delicious refreshment plate wa 
served to those present. The next.tu-n.- ir'tareu .i.-i me carcass was serveu to tm se present. l ne ne 

carried to a truck on the Foard City meeting will be held n Nox\ 21 in t1 
Highway, next to the pasture. ' home of Mrs. Leslie Moore.

QUANAH

Fri.-Sat.. Nov. 21-22—

M. G. M.

“ Love in the Rough
Robert Montgomery 

Dorothy Jordan 
Comedy Fox News

♦»

Mon.-Tues., Nov. 24-25—

FOX

“ Bad Man”
Walter Houston 
Dorothy Revier

News
Knute Rockne Football Classics

Wed.-Thur»., Nov. 26-27—  

FIRST NATIONAL

“Sunny”
Marilyn Miller 

Rushville Comedy

FINEST 0BALTTY PICTURES
Cam Now Be Secured at

T H E  C R O W E L L  S T U D I O
TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION:

I have reopened the Crowell Studio and am thoroughly 
equipped and qualified to give you first class service in all 
photographic work.

Realizing that general conditions are not the very best 
I am making unusually low prices on my work and you now 
have an opportunity to have your CHRISTMAS PHOTO
GRAPHIC WORK done at uusually low rates.” '

Watch for our representative who will explain to you 
our Christmas specials.

I have had twenty-two years photographic experience 
in the largest cities and until recently have been connected 
with studio work in Dallas.

Don't forget that we can do the very best work on 
kodak finishing.

I will be pleased for you to visit my studio.
Sincerely yours.
CHARLES W. SHELBY.

THE C R O W E L L  S T U D I O

To offer our customers the best in banking 
service possible—a service both helpful and 
progressive, looking forward to a better living 
condition of all the people of Crowell and 
Foard County. W e believe better times will 
come and that our county will prosper in the 
future.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cashier 
LEE BLACK, Aaat. Cash!«

V '
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything: to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
\tws w.U do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words 1 laki g a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

FOR SALK- -Car lots or truck 
loads of maize and kaffir, corn heads 
ground and sacked or whole head . 
Ph. >ne or wire us for prices. Whaley 
Feed A liiain Co.. Sudan. Tex. 2»

Texas Citrus Fruit 
Shipments Low in Oct.

FOR SALK CHEAP- Good plain
•til.. Green. tf

:• o R RENT Ni»•e residence» all
modern conveniezecs, close in.—B.
w. self.

FOR KENT -Tar.■»• room fumished
brick cottage.— Mi - K. B. Edwtunis.
Phon e 10.

FOR SALE J > brown Leghorn,
■»ulìe!:> and vear-o id hens. fiOc <;ach._ T J. M Coy 2 2 p

1 «.«2*.* Model A Sedan $4 10,
1 o-Jo Model A Sedan S iOll >
IP op Model A Sport Coupe *:h">0
1p2T Model T Ford Coupe *100
1 p'_>v M del \ Tudor 
lP'J.; Chevrolet Coupe $150
1P2T Chevrolet Touring *125
tp'_>5 Hodge Coupe *115|

SKLF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly. Salesman

Austin. Texas. Nov. 20— Fruit and 
vegetable shipments from Texas dur
ing October amounted to 22 per cent 
!c - than during the corresponding 
-eason in 1 P2P, according »o the Bu
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas. Practically all 
the decline in total shipments was 
caused by decreased movement of! 
citrus fruits, which was generally an- j 
ticipated in view of damage dono to 
tree- by unusually low temperatures 
last spring. Shipments for 
totaled 540 cars, a 
per cent from the 61M5 cars shipped 
during October last year.

bless us. And show himself mighty
to save.

Meet us at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning for a great
service.

B. .1. OSBORN.

Re

NOTICE

NOTICE TO C O N T R A C T O R S

NIGHT SERVICE
We do repairing until nine o’clock 

every night except Sunday, at regu
lar prices.

TEN PI R CENT DISCOUNT
We give ter per cent discount or. 

all label operation' amounting

ALE CHEAP heater,
Beverly

I more than $ 1 .0 0 . for a limite» 
USED CARS 

Lowered Price*
L'27 Ford Coupe

Bids will be received by the com
missioners court of Foard County, 
Texas., at the court house in Crow
ell, Texas, to be opened and consul-] 
or d at 10 a. m. Monday, November 
2 1. l'.i.'lO. for the construction of nj 
t\\ story brick jail building in Crow- ] 

j ell. Bills are to be made on the basis 
i.f the successful bidder taking in 

to payment of the contract legally is-

We announced a few weeks ago 
that no items would be accepted for 
publication in the church column later 
than Tuesday, when it was possible 
for such items to be submitted ear
lier. We again wish to state that 
we must adhere to that ruly and feel 

October! that we are not asking too much in 
let reuse of 2 2  re»|uiring this co-operation.

We are anxious to co-operate with 
the churches to the fullest extent 
and will gladly furnish our space 
for church items as long as they are 
submitted to us on time. e are 
very sorry that a few have been late 
in turning in their copy, which 
could not he published as a result.

THE NEWS.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Title— In everything Give Thanks. 

Leader— Ophelia Diggs.
The First Thank-giving Proclama

tion -Mattie Bell Greening.
Thanksgiving Today— C r e s n i e

Brown.
Why Should We Give Thanks.’—  

Merle Smith.
How We May Give Thanks— Frank 

Meason.
Pass on God’s Goodness to others. 

— Maudie Dawson.— Reporter.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Scripture— Psalms 103 :i .5  

8 : 1- 12.

Introduction —Margaret Calvin.
We Are Debtors—Ilia May,» 

Smith.
Our Dept to God— Bonnie Cogdell
Our Debt to Man— Carl Ivie
Paying Our Debt— Vulton Wallace.
Paying Our Debt— Valto Walla, e.
Conclusion— Margaret Calvin.
Everyone come to the B. Y. p. p_ 

at 0 : 0 0  and bring your friends with 
you as they ure invited too.— Group 
Captain.

Sea foods are richer in iodine than 
fresh-water fishes. .

Christian Science

FARM LOANS — < pe r COJrit. I 1 :»2*î Ford Roadster
represent: a Farm Loan Conüpany IP27 Chevr»Met Coupe
that is iti position loa ns on ' 1

|i'27 l'hevr»
1 •.»21* l'hevr.

>l»»t Coach 
riet Coachgfood levi ■1 ¡ano NÔ1 ilela y :osmg ,l'.'i.i* Chevr« dot Coach

time, i sued warrants of Foard County. A 
1 description of such warrants and 

plan- and specifications may be had 
upon application to the County 
.Judge. Crowell, Texas, or C. S. I.ein- 
bach. Central Bank BuiUling. Dallas,• <>•>1 o\a>. -  -

T Y P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS

— Li 
and

BUTTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
can get any ouanity of butter paper, 
p- nted r unpnnted. at the News of
fice.

1 Whippet Coach 
L'25 Dodge Coupe
2 Ford Trucks, each 

Others at right prices

ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS Now 
• the NEWS OFFICE.

\
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Opportunity Is Knocking!
'les. Mr. Opportunity has arrived and is knocking at your 

door eager for the chance to save you money on your subscrip
tions. whether you plan to take one paper or several.

If you are now taking any o f the dailies listed below, whose 
bargain days are now on. you can club these with THE FOARD  
CO L N I  ̂ NEWS and save M ONEY. O f course we can send your
subscription on any o f these papers individually.

Renew or subscribe now while the bargain rates are on. Look
at these prices:

The Foard County News, regular rate $2.00, now . $1.50  
Star-Telegram, (daily and Sun.) reg. rate $10 now $7.45  
THE STAR-TELEGRAM  AND

The Foard County News, 1 year.. $ $ * 2 0
Wichita Times or Record-News, reg. rate $7, n ow . $4.50 
THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES AND

The Foard County News, 1 year.. 8 5 * 5 0
THE WICHITA RECORD-NEWS AND

The Foard County News, 1 year.. 8 5 * 5 0
Semi-Weekly Farm News, yearly r a te ................... $1.00
THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS AND

The Foard County News, 1 year. . .  8 2 . 0 0
Either bring or mail your subscription to The Foard Co. News.

The Foard County News

for
Soul

!.. C. Smith. Underwood. Reming
ton. Woodstock, Royal. Corona Four 
an»l Remington portable typewriter 
ribbons in stock at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS. Installed without 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject 
Sunday, November 2!. 11*30, ‘ 
and Body."

Sunday School at ‘J :30. Wednes
day evening service at S :0 0 .

The public is cordially invited.

Chi.tian Church
We had goo«l services both morn

ing and evening last Sunday, as well 
as Gospel Team services at Foard 
City, Margaret and Vivian. With 
fairer weather and added emphasis 
upon individual participation, we are 
again getting back into our old 
stride. With the new year at hami. 
may we be able to exceed any pa.-t 
performance and make 11*31 the 
greatest year we have ever spent in 
th»» service of our Master and His 

hurch. To make 11*31 great we 
must begin our preparation of think
ing. studying, resolving, planning 
and action now.

The following brethren attended a 
Pension Fund meeting last week at 
Wichita Falls and report a profitable 
and interesting trip. Bio. Long gave 
a report of the meeting last Sunday 
evening and gave added information 
about the Pension Fund. It is hoped 
:hat our congregation may take defi
nite action regarding the Pension 
Fund in the near future.

Another beautiful picture has been 
ung in the church by the men's 
lass. This picture, "Christ on the. 

Mount of Olives,”  will be explained 
: ext Sunday morning at the tearh- 
: ig service and so will the picture, 
Th»» Boy Jesus,”  which was not ex

plain last Sunday according to an- 
riuncement.

Rev. A. R. Caudle, who served this! 
hurch as pastor during 1 !*2 *>, will 

preach for us next Sunday evening. 
We al! remember Bro. Caudle’s en- 
■ igetic and faithful service while 
with us. Let’s all attend and give 
him a good hearing. His messages 
.,'»■ always well prepared, instructive 
and interesting.

Brother and Sister Clark will visit 
in Crowell Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week and Bro. Clark will 
preach for us at the Wednesday ev
ening service. They are very happy 
>f this opportunity to visit us they 
-ay and of course we are indeed glad 
to have them visit us. Let’s all help 
advertise their coming, and attend 
the service on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Kincaid reports that the 
Christmas program is all readi- 
planned and that active preparation 
will soon begin. It is hoped that ev
eryone will stand ready to give every 
possible assistance to make this pro
gram a success, that is. make it por
tray the true spirit of Christ. It 
would be fine if you would just see 
or phone Mrs. Kincaid ami offer 
your assistance.

You are invited, if you do not -,t- 
tend elsewhere, to attend the Chris
tian church. We are carrying on our 
work entirely with home forces, but 
we feel our services are interesting 
and at least we guarantee you a 
friendly and cordial welcome.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

Foard City C. E. Program
Subject— The corporate»! commun

ion.
Leader— Richard Sparks.
Scripture, Genesis 22:3-1 I; I Cor

inthians 11:22-34.
Leader’s talk.
Assistant leader- -Carvel Thomp

son.
Second assistant leader— Opal Ca- 

nup.
Duel -Catherine Weatherali and 

Mildred Owen-.
Reading Mo/»dle McDaniel.
Benediction.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a. in.. B. Y. 

1*. C. at *5:00 p. m. with five unions
in session. Preaching on the 1st and 
3rd Sundays at 1 1 :00 a. m. an»l 7 :00 
p. in.

Sumiay was a good »lay. Both 
service- were well attended. Come 
and welcome.

W. A RF.ED. Pastor.

i
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Royal Typewriter
Representative will be in

Crowell, Dec. 15th,
to do typewriter repair work. 
Leave word at this office ir 
with Mr. N. J. Roberts.
RAM M ING T Y P E W R IT E R  CO. 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
805 Lamar St.

we

J. I».

Christian Endeavor Program
Subject— Things for which 

should be thankful.
Leader —Jewell Moll "is.
Scripture--J’ -. 103:1 1

Buraev.
lander’« '.»Ik.
Thankful for a God '•> thank—Coy 

Ward.
Thankful for Thunk-g ving Day— 

Francis Cook.
Thankful for Inheritance Roy 

Mullins.
Thankful for work — Marjorie 

S"h> oley.
C. E New- -Margaret '.e »’at»-.
Endeavor Benediction.
Come and bring a viator, every

body’s \\ elcome.— Reporter.

SAVE MONEY
Buy excellent used car parts 

for various makes of curs from

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

Let a 
Classified 
Ad in The News 
Make You a Profit

Whether times are hard or 
prosperous, classified ads will 
give results. When times ar»' 
hard people are looking for 
bargains and the classified col
umn offers a person the best 
ami most ecomical method of 
telling the public about sonm 
thing that you have for sale.

Also if you want something, 
have a room or house for rent, 
a little ad in the classified col
umn will work wonders. If 
you have something f<»r which 
you have no further use. why 
not dispose of it by tunning a 
classified ad which will he read 
by hundreds o f local people.

Baptist Church News
Pastor’s Study, Crowell, Texas 

Last Sunday was an unusual day in 
that special echoes were given from 
our great convention at Amarillo. 
This was, no doubt, one of the most 
constructive and harmonious conven
tions Texas Baptists have ever wit- 
n«»ssed. It was an epoch long to he 
remembered by all Baptists.

The reports revealed the fact that 
nearly thirty thousand people have 
been baptized into the fellowship of 
’ he »hurches in Texas this year. And 
that there are over five hundred 
thousand white Baptists in Texas 
now, besides those of other races. 
Over thirty thousand dollars more 
were given during the year to mis- 
•dons and benevolences than was giv- 
n the previous year, notwithstand

ing the fact of the financial depres- 
-ion over th*» state. Convention goes 
to Waco next year.

Next Sunday should be a great 
day for us. The pastor will bring his 
:hird message at the morning hour 
on the'theme : “ Heavenly Comforts
for Earthly Pilgrims." The evening 
theme will be Hell and what it will 
mean to those who go there.

Sunday School at i»:45; preaching 
at 11 and 7; B. Y. P. U. at *5. We 
hope to have special music by our 
ladies »(uartet at the evening hour. 

Come and welcome.
WOOD1E W. SMITH, Pastor.

NOTICE
I have purchased the interest of my part

ner, G. W . Burress, in the Burress Cash Gro
cery, and will continue this business in the fu
ture under the name of “ Franklin Cash Gro
cery.”

I deeply appreciate the patronage that has 
been given this store in the past from the peo
ple of this section and trust that I may have a 
share of your trade in the future.

I shall at all times make a sincere effort to 
keep prices at the lowest levels possible and 
at the same time I never intend to sacrifice 
quality for price.

Please take a look at our windows for
grocery specials.

Remember, THANKSGIVING is next 
1 hursday and don’t forget that this store can 
save you money on your bill of groceries for 
that great event.

— W. B. FRANKLIN.

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
PHONE 117

iji

WE DELIVER |j
— J

At the Methodist Church
Sunday School, it:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
League, *5 p. m.
Song service. 6:45 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society, Mon

day 3 p. m.
The preacher who has been ap

pointed pastor for another year will 
preach. Come and give him a full 
house to begin the new conference 
year. We are expecting great things 
this year. Iasst year was a peculiar
ly hard year in many respects. The 
If hard year in many respects. The 
material prospects are hopeful. Let 
us pledge ourselves to give our best 
to the Church this year. The Lord

First Class ShinesHot and Cold BathsThe City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

' '* * '*  1 * 1 1 * 'I * I I I * *H -h->4"H » I  |. |.»H  l i l i l í  || || , t I I |.» »<  | I H»!

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS
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VINNERS ANNOUNCED IN HIGH 
SCHOOL POPULARITY CONTEST

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economic Club met 
Nov. 1 1  for the purpo-'e of making 
curtains for the >ehool breakfast 
room. The money for buying these 
c urtains was secured by selling hot 
lunches. Everyone is invited to see 
them.

Students arc still wondering what 
it’s all about and teac hers are 
**svt " to secrecy as to the outcome 
of • , surprise popularity contest 
helii in C. H. S. Friday afternoon.

I * oil entering their classrooms 
dire, tly after noon Friday stu- 
d,r' were told to get pencil and 
pap . Their first thought was that 
a * p" test was being given, hut 
or further investigation found that 
that they were to vote on C. H. S.
favorites.

It took only a very short time to 
vote then the votes were counted by 
trvttal faculty members.

T' : - contest came as a complete 
lorprise to the students, hence no 
(ji-, ,-,-;ons beforehand were made, 
and t is thought that this was one 
of ti.i fairest contests ever held in 
f. H. S.

The complete majorities shown in 
the * lection proved that C. II. S. 
*tuii* Tits do think in a similar way 

! »bout each other.
It might be* mentioned that Guy 

Tciibi received a most overwhelming 
majority as best athlete, and justly 
» 0 .

Tht results in the contest are as
follows:

1 . Most popular boy— Ragsdale
Lanit r.

Most popular girl —  Dessa
H> .-oiier.

Hi st sport, girl— Alync Lanier. 
4 Rest sport, boy— John Todd.
■■ Best student, girl —  Mary

Fr .n. . - Self.
> Best student, hoy —  Leslie

Thomas.
7 Best athlete, boy— Guy Todd,
s Prettiest girl— Evelyn Sloan.

Most handsome boy— Harold
Hir.it.'.

1 '| Most valuable C. H. S. stu
dent Ida Pearl Harris.

Students of Grammar 
School Win Federation 

Book Poster Contest
Two book-week posters submitted 

by pupils from the low seventh 
grade, which were made under the 
supervision of Miss Frances Hill, 
were awarded first anil third places 
in the book-week poster contest, 
sponsored by the Foard County Fed
eration recently.

These posters were selected and 
ranked from u large number sub
mitted by schools of the county.

Geraldine Carter made the poster 
which was given first place, and F. 
L. Rennels made the one which was 
given third place.

JO K E S

Captain: •‘There is a dirty sneak
in t! squad, whoever it is. In the 
pa-' 1
(Juana) -l.ouMei pads, Kti- \ c • , 
sweat shirt, a pair o f Throckmorton 
punt- and a couple of Vernon tow
els."

Proper wearing apparel for foot
ball players during games, according 
to the idea of a number of C. H. S. 
girls.

Bl <; DUST

•V - Ball: "That1- a hot looking
suit you have on.”

Mi Black: “ Yes, I got it at the
fire ale,”

R. gs was very puzzled during the 
English exam.

M l - Winnie: “ What's the matter, 
don’t you know the* questions'.” ' 

B ags:“  Yes mam, what’s troub
ling me is the answers.”

•M:s- Ball "Clinton, 
read your history?" 

Clinton: "No.”
M's- Ball:

English?”
Clinton :
Mi's Ball:
Clinton :

have you

"Have you read your" N o .”
"What have you read?” 
‘Hair."

P E R S O N A L S

POOR SLIMES THINK—

1. Traffic jam is good to eat.
2. S. <>. S. means “ Sophs or Sen- 

1 iors.”
•L The “ cow catcher" is the pound 

i man.
•L The cemetery was made for 

1 Freshman boys.
j 5. A football coach has four 
| w heels.

*>. Pig iron is made for pig feed 
7. Gooseberries are goose eggs.

CLASSIFIED ADS

National Book Week 
Is Observed in C. H. S.

Much interest is being taken in C. 
H s this week in books. The Eng-; 
lish department has had two special 
day - for the study of books and in
teresting posters have been made. 
Th- first day’s study consisted of 
older classics, while the second day 
wa< devoted to the study of modern 
fieti n, drama, etc.

Many classics, both old and new,' 
*• given to the library by students.

The grade school has as its slogan, 
“Bay a New Book This Week,”  and 
"A-k Santa Claus for a Book Christ- 
nui- Interesting posters have been 
ir.mh by these students, and every 
eff'»*t is being made to stimulate in
terest in jfood reading.

GRAMMAR s c h o o l  a s s e m b l y

Mrs. King’s room gave a very in
teresting program in the Grade 
School assembly program. They 
8«v»* a skit called “ Polly Put the Ket
tle On,”  a very clever story about 
“Thanksgiving Turkeys.”  Two short 
tea iings were given by members of 
the class.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

Generally speaking Senior girls are 
Are what?
Generally speaking.

The basie of treating sickness has not
changed since Dr. ('aidwell left Medical 
Oullege ir. 1876, nor sinoe he placed am 
the market the laxative prsscnptloa M 
had used in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousneaa, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispoaitiona 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, "herbs and roots. These am 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin a combination of aeDna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for eonatipn- 
tion, the safer for the child and for yon. 
And as you can get result* In »Ana »V« ---- -— _ , ,  ...
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell» 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chance» with 
»trong drug»t

A bottle will lest severed month*
all can use it. It is p!«»»»nt to th» 
taste gentle in action, and free trom 
narcotics. Elderly people find It !*>■  
All drug stores have the penerous bo*Gej. 
or write "Symp Pepsin, 
hfonticsllo, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

IF IDE M I S  IN T I EATING
—then every slice o f every loaf of ORR S 
VERI-BEST bread is eloquent evidence of its 
superior goodness—proof of our baking skill 
and wisdom of using the finest, more expen
sive flours and other ingredients proof 
which is daily in the mouths of hundreds.

Go to Orris bakery for all your baking needs.

ORR’ S BAKERY

Wanted— A girl to lead me down the 
hall o f love.— J. D. Todd.
Wanted— To know how to learn 
Spanish without study.— C r e w s 
Cooper.
Wanted— Someone to love me.— Or
ville Orr.
For Sale— Some old love letters. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.— Wi n n i c  
Self.
Lost— One broken heart.— Leslie
Thomas.
Found— Two beautiful eves.— Georg* 
Fox.
Wanted— A loving wife and good 
housekeeper.— Henry Blaek.

The above ad has been cancelled 
as Louise Ball applied for the posi
tion and was immediately accepted.

A recent check o f the football] 
players proved that not one of thej 
players had smoked a cigarette dur
ing the season.

The students are wider awake and j 
have more pep at the 8 th period than 
any other period during the day.

The teachers have decided to as
sign longer lessons for Monday as 
it i- the wish o f the pupils.

Mr. Graves has decided to dismiss 
school at noon on Fridays so that all 
students may witness the football j 
games.

One good result of the Vernon vs. 
Crowell football game is that none of 
the Crowell football players seem to 
have the “ jake leg.”

Wayland Griffith's diligence as a 
student kept him from attending the 
Armistice football game.

Mr. Todd talks so low that he must 
have lost his larnyx.

William Ricks has never failed to 
take a book home.

Mrs. F. A. Davis was unable to[ 
saw a stick o f wood in two at thej 
Stunt night.

Miss Winnie gives the shortest as-i 
signments of any teacher.

By HEZA LYER. I

Mi-. Jimmie Self has gone to Lub
bock because of the illness of her 
father and Mrs. Oscar Roman is 
teaching in her place.

Louis Gibson i« seen on crutches 
as a result o f a sprained ankle receiv
ed in the football game with Vernon.

Mi-s Cryer, who has been quite ill, 
is considerably better.

Crowell Grammar School girls 
played Thalia High School girls 
Thursday with a score o f 12-fi in 
Thalia’s favor. The Crowell girls 
played a good game.

Miss Winnie Self spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Quanah.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E . McLaughlin

K IS E Y ’S SPECIALS,1
Apricot*, g a llo n ......................................... 53c
Crackers, 2 lbs.
Peanut Butter, 16 oz. 25c
Syrup, half g a llon ...............................
Peaches, No. 2 \  • 29c
Peaches, No. 1 18c
Dried Pears, lb. 19c
Dried Apricots, lb................................. . . . 15c ’
Walnuts, lb. 35c
Dried Prunes ............................. 12¿c
Raisins, lb. 10c
Toilet Tissue, r o l l ........... 6c
Vanilla E xtract.................................... 27c
Potted Meat, 6 cam s............................. 25c
Pimentos, 7\ oz..................................... 15c
Cocoa, 1 lb. 25c
Sweet Relish, No. 2 cam 15c
Dill Pickles, No. 2 \  can .................... 27c

i f : _________  ^Kimsey hroci
CROWELL, TEXAS

_______cry
Classified Ads in the News Get Results- Use them

\

sixty-six yard run. The Sixth Grade pupils have made 
thst Guy Todd made for ( rowell s a very clever movie called. “ Pilgrim’s 
* >nd touchdown against \ ernon. Progress.”  at their “ Liberty Thea- 
—  | ter." It shows the Pilgrims when

r _ i __ 1 . ; ___ they leave England and the thingsFaculty entertains they dU1 up to the first Thank«giv- 
at Assembly M o n d a y1"«

The teachers entertained the as- 
»crr.t ;>• Monday morning with a pro-’ 
(tram. The skit. "The Doctor and I 
the Patient,”  was presented by Hen-, 
ry Black. Dr. Meningitis; Winnie 
Self, his secretary: Ixiuise Ball, Iva, 
Paine, and her daughter, Pleurioy, 
left to y«*ur imagination.

The hall game for Friday was j 
cleverly announced by Walker Todd 
ami Coach Graves. The program 
was enjoyed very much as laughs ] 
wert heard often.

"A ll the Comforts That Make 
Home a Real Home”

M i a
IX*

"T h ink  how much finer and more comfortable home can be 
made through the application of Electricity to your domestic 
problems.

"H ours and hours of mother’s time can be more resultfully 
devoted to her family when she is provided with the many time and 
labor-saving necessities operated by electricity.

"A n d  with the new Home Comfort rate, these remarkable 
appliances can be operated so economically that they are no longer 
luxuries but actual necessities.

"L et one of the V est Texas Utilities employes ex
plain how there is placed an abundance o f service at 
your disposal for only  4c per kilowatt-hour— 3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking.

"Y o u  are sure to appreciate the many advantages 
that will be yours, economically, through the use of 
more service without a material increase in your b ill." 

A nd RrmrmhrT— YoM Cam Makr Yomr Oum  A xrragt Rate

1*2*12
7 *

•V

U t
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Utilities
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P. T. A . Observes Book 
W eek  at Meeting Tues.
Th" Parent Ten Ion Associaiinn 

met i:i tlix high school auditorium 
l'liesday afternoon at I o ’clock. Th* 
program was gii on before the bus- 
■;css session. Mis !.. A. Beverly «a - 
leader for the afternoon and had pro 
pareli a splendid program in observ 
. -ice i lv Week There were m, 
display, a number of attractive pas 
ti . s n e f which were made hv tlu

.option  o f  the lieginners.
1 he program was concluded by a 

inarch by Geraldino Carter. It was 
a thoroughly enjoyable program and 
was heard bv a number of patrons.

AOELPHIAN CLUB

Talking About- 
Well Dressed Ulen

f niv il«ar, In* drosses so
sm artly, llis  tics arc too «rootl 
looking for words and I just adore 
him ill hi- FlORsllEIM shoes. They 
irivi- him a distinctive air— clean cut,
\4a* know. 1 love to walk with him  
when i‘ :‘ wears his F l OKSliElMS. 
Aud lie uluays wears them! ’

Plipils o ! t h t* .-S4-h0<>l. M * " Winn
.*lf. vvhti tt'-ilL*hi*.» Eng b'h in thi* hig

schi "d. ma tit* a talk nn tin* boon
ujrht in her ili*|iartnii*nt and hm! a

«Umon." t ration of lu i- work in boo!
rt*vitw .civ on hv four *>f lit*r pupil
Eloren t!<• Hoil . Jo Roark. Joslephint* 1

R. B. EDWARDS C9.
iL i v '— - s

baptist Brotherhood 
M et .Monday Evening

The Baptist Men's Brotherhood met 
londa.c evening with a banquet in 

•he basement of the Bapt t Church 
.ith Heii.t r: K. Edwards. president
f th" ........... nresiding.
I. T. Grave- was in charge if the 

’ •«ream. : .. subiect for which .vas 
religious education. Talks were 
naiie nr Ko\. Woodie W. Smith. 
*uke W i .i. e J.»hn Rasor Sam Ros

enthal unii Mr Graves.
The 'lei.. ; u> meal was serve it bv

the ladle of the church to the fol- j 
lowing A'.olphus Wright, Herbert! 
Edward-. Carl Zeildg. Ilomi : Zoibig, I 
Junior Zeibig, Vernon Pv!e. Leo i 
Spi n, or, Duko W allace. Saul Rosen
thal. C Dawson. Ernest King. I -hn ! 
Ras r, I T Graves, Rev. Smith. Fred 
Retinols. John Carter. Ted Carter. A. j 
G Bell. Sydney Miller, and M. F. 
Cro\V4 !l.

Griffith and Harr-dd Hitiils. gavi 
si'lendid reviews of different ty|ie 

: hooks which they have studied
•s \,.,s veiy much enjoyed and np 

oeeiated Miss Ball, teacher of his 
r..v<* a splendid talk i>n "Th, 

I - , ,,f Home and School Library.'
M T B Klepoer di-ciissed the sub 
, t. "H m> Aid in Reading,” Mrs. 

Clint White "The Library Habit" 
itid Mis. R. R. Magee read a poem; 
t :;'li>u "A Ri ailing Mother." I' 

ms urged that each person who 
uld do so would give a book to our, 

-. iloo! library during this month.
\t th»' el is- of this program, tin 

business session was attendeii to. It 
was voted to buy nee. -:.ry equip 

ent for the schools, both for high 
school and ward school, and the sum 

• sT- no was the amount given for 
that purpose.

T! e second grade. Mis.- White's 
■ a., won tht- pot plant in the pr-
rnary department for having the 
most mothers present. Miss Cryer's 
room, new being taught by Mrs. Sid- 
iiev Miller, in the intermediate do 
partnient and the Sophomore class in 
high school. j

The teachers and mothers o f the 
third grade served pumpkin pie and 
each, pel son was given a pretty 
chrysanthemum.

Mr-. R. L. Kincaid, who has been
active in our local organization for 
-'c..rs. has been selected to th.* ot- 
fu o of second vice president of the 
ldth I’ . T. A. district. This is an 
honor to Mrs. Kincaid and also to our 
1‘. T. A. and one of which we nr.*: 

i oud.— Publicity Chairman.

The Romantic Period in music was 
the subject of an interesting pro- 
ci.mi for members of the Adelphiun 
Chib at the mooting held Wednes
day. November 1 2 . at the home of 
Mi-- Frankie Kirkpatrick. Miss 
Eranees Hill was leader of the pro- 
am I. The Romantic Period was in 
the nineteenth century anil is repre- 
-enteil ill the works o f the great nias- 
t . i s  of that time, namely, Schumann, 
S uu ort, Chopin, Lit/, and Mendol- 
:'s*»h n.

Mr- T. S. Haney gave a brief his- 
t, r, of the Romantic Period. Three 
elections by Schubert were given: 

V d solo— Erlking. Mrs. J. E. 
D >len: piano solo— Hark, Hark the 
Lark. Mrs K. W. Brown; duet— 
Set enade. Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Miss 
Lottie Woods.

Refreshments of pressed chicken, 
paprika crackers, olives, potato chips, 
hot t"a and date tarte were served 
to dub members.— Reporter.

M E. Missionary Society
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

met at the church Thursday, Nov. 13, 
in an all day session combining 
"Week of prayer" program anil Mis

sion study. The morning session was 
qieued with song and a very lielp- 
■ nl devotional, with “ Prayer'' as the 
ilienio, u - given by Mrs. II. J. (» - 
born.

Responsive reading was given by 
Mesdumes B. E. Hinds and Osborn. 
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer" was 
sung after which several prayers 
were offered by different members.

The needs of the “ W olff Settle
ment" in Pampa, Ela., were presented 
in a playlet given by Mesdumes S. S. 
Bell, Paul Shirley. R. R. Magee, 11. 
Clark, »'. R. Eergeson and W. 1!. 
John- in. “ Sweet Hour of Prayer” 
was sung after which the work and 
needs of "The Eliza Bowman School” 
in Civnfuegos, Cuba, were presented 
by Mrs. T. I.. Hugliston. We were 
glad to have Mrs. Leonard of Mem
phis, Term., as a guest.

After a bountiful lunch and a 
pleasant social hour the afternoon 
session opened with a beautiful de
votional conducted by Miss Cornelia 
Beidleman representing the Young 
People's Missionary society. Mrs. J. 
1!. Beverly then took charge and con
ducted the Mission Study Class. 
Those taking special part on this pro
gram were Mrs. Sam Crews telling 
of the “ Platt Amendment,”  Mr-. W. 
B. Johnson, "The Sugar Industry of 
Cuba.”  Mrs. B. E. Hinds, "Our Church 
Work in Cuba.” Mrs. George Self 
presented attractive posters relative 
to Cuba. We were dismissed with 
prayer and felt we had spent a very

profitable day.
Monday afternoon, Nov. 17, tito I 

Society met at the Church ami Mrs 
J. R. Beverly conducted an interest
ing and instructive lesson on Haiti. 
Mrs. H. Clark and Mrs. J. A. .John
son assisted in this program und Mi 
George Self presented attractive ami | 
instructive posters on Haiti. The dr 
votional readings were taken from 
the Gospel of Matthew and Luke. We [
were then dismissed with prayer.__ I
Pub. Supt. '

B IR T H D A Y  DINNER

A. E. Cannon was surprised with I 
a birthday dinner at his home Sui I 
day November !*. Those surprising! 
him on this occasion were his wife 
and daughter. Mrs. (). N. Baker, and I 
Mrs. W. L. Dishnian.

LITTLEFIELD BOY HONORED

Mrs. Crew»’ Music 
Pupils in Recital 

Wednesday Morning
A three course dinner was served 

at six o'clock Saturday evening at 
the home of Grace Russell, in honor 
of Ja. k Roach " f  Littlefield. Texas. 
Aft**r dinner several games if bridge 
and "*>0 0 "  were played. Those en
vying tlu- evening were Misses Mary 

Nell Merriman, Annie Russell. Toots 
Beidleman. am! Messrs. Stye Barker. 
Milton Callaway. John Martin of 
tjuanah. Jack Roueh ami the hostess.

STOCK UP FOR

THANKSGIVING
Cabbage, good firm heads, lb. . . . . . . 3c
Peaches, No. 2f size, 2 cans f o r . . .  49c

( Kir-t Pick Grand in Heavy Syrup)

Macaroni or Spaghetti, per b o x . . .  5c
Apricots, Belle Isle, gallon. . . . . 57c
Matches, 6 boxes, per carton .... 14c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 4 cans f o r . . .  39c 
Kellog 1 Pep, 1 Allbran, 1 Cornflake 39

( 3 bo\e- of cerials— 1 cup)

Pickles, quart jar f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Baking Powder, 10 lbs. Forbes.. S1.21 
Baking Powder, 5 lbs. Rumford’s 82c
Hominy, 3 cans, 303 s iz e . . . . . . . 25c
Syrup, Louisiana Ribbon Cane, gal. 89c
F R E E !
Betty Crocker's Improved 

ANGEL CAKE PAN
with 2 packages of

GOLD M E D A L  
C A K E  F L O U R

T P -  :i
'I j— ;— : / ;  i 
A*, i____ \t* •

An interesting program was given 
at the High School auditorium Wud- 
nesdiiy morning when Mr< S. T. 
Crews' music pupils gave a recital. 
Before the recital commenced, Mrs. 
Crews tailed tin J. M. Hill Jr. fftr a 
reading.

The first number *>n the program' 
was a piano solo. “ Yulsc," by Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston, followed by 
a duet. “ Millitary March,”  by Marvj 
Eliazabeth anil Sirs. Crews. The, 
Primary Harmonica class, composed 
" f  Reed Sanders, Frances Henry 
Johnson. Joyce White, Margaret 
Long. Jimmie Williams. Joe Mark 
Mag-e, Billie Newton Klepper. Joel 
Wallace Beverly and Ted Cmsnne 
•>laved three numbers. the scale, 
"Taps" and "OKI Black Joe." George 
Thomas Burress is a member of this 
lass but was unable to be present. 

Lois Evelyn Norris was next with a 
piano solo, "Melody in h. Doro
thy Pauline McKown played “ Mem- 
■ i lies." "March Ambition”  was 
played by Sam Crews Jr. <*n the cor
net. Winnie Thomson B-Flat clarinet. 
E. L. Rennels E-Flat clarinet, h red 
Allan Beverly. Camille Graves. Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston on the chromoni- 
ca. These constitute a beginners’ 
hand. A piano solo, “ Wooden Shoe 
Dance," by Elorer.e Miller was next.
' Springtime in the Rockies”  was 
given by the following ehronionica 
pupils. Fred Allan Beverly, Sam 
C re w s Jr.. Camille Graves and Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston. The junior har
monica class played "Way Down l p- 
on the Swanee River.”  It is composed of George Cook, Jack Mc- 
Anear, Frank Hofus and Louise Eu
banks. “ Aloha" was played by the 
entire harmonica classes with the ex-

BEAUTY AT MODERATE PRICES

F R E D K R IC H  C R O Q U IN O L E , * 7  r  A
R egular $ 15.00 value. Special a t .......... .................. _ v l  * D v
MODERN £ £  A A
W A V E  .........................     O J . U U

w $ r°.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00
Free Shampoo and Set a Week Later with every Permanent

The Beauty Box
2021 Lamar Street VERNON Phone 007

R I A L T O
CROWF.LL

Eri.-Sat.. Nov. 21-22—
“ GOOD N E W S ”

with BESSIE LOVE
Also M. G. M. Novelty anil M 
G. M Cartoon

Mon.-Tucs., Nov. 24-25—
* THOSE T H RE E FRENCH 

G IR L S "
With FI FI DORSEY 

M. G. M. Comedy
Midnight Matinee Wednesday 
night— “ The Unholy Three.”

Thui'. Eri.-Sat., Nov. 28-2'J—
"T H E  UNH OLY T H R E E ”

with LON CHANEY
The last picture made before 
the death of this great actor. 

Comedy

\I1 pictures 15c and .'53e

R I A L T O
Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper. Build
er's Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

- ■> - "-w  
______ /mPHILLIPS'
Pol Trcobhi 
due le Aia*,KO>;esT*o"AC'O
6l41$-NAU«*

While they last2 p“ck,“r  90c
H A N E Y @ R A S O R

Phone 4 4
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Too M uch
ACID

MANY people, two hours after eat
ing. suffer indigestion as they call 

It. It is usually exrcv a-id. Corre'-t it 
with an alkal. "he best way. the quick, 

j harmless efficient way, Ls Phillips Milk or Magnesia, i" ht.s remained for 
J)  years ti.e standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water neutralizes many 
limes its volume in stomach acids, and 
at onre The symptom . disappear in live 
minute*.

You will never use rrude methods 
wher you know this better method. And 
you will never suffer from excess acid 
when y>ij prove out this easy febef.

Get genuine Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia. the kind that physicians have 

: yes' nbed for over 50 years in correcting 
\r- s acids. 25c and 'ale a bottle any 

1rua.tr,re.
' Mi lk of Magnesia”  has been the 

t . ti Registered Trade Mark of I he 
Charles i f  Phillips Ghemirai Company 
jnd it* predecessor Charles II. Phillips 

i »¡ace 1875.

Chriálmas Greeting

Cards

Place your orders for your Christmas Greeting cards with us
NOW.

W e represent several of the largest greeting card companies in 
the nation and are in a position to supply you with a distinctive, strict
ly personal card at a very reasonable price.

We not only have a large number of cards in stock but also 
have sample books from which you can select just the card you 
wish.

YOU M AY TAKE ONE OF THESE BOOKS TO YOUR 

HOME AND EXAMINE THE CARDS IF 

YOU WISH

Before sending your money outside for Christmas cards, re
member that you can do just as well or better by purchasing your 
cards in your own home town.

The Foard County News
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